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THE UNIOL
Tiiere fs ne sub3ect over 'irhich the

people and ministers of the Church feel
a deeper interest at the pre-zett moment
than that of Union with the brethren of
the other denominations ia which the
Churcli is at present negotiadýng. It is
right and proper that anxiety should he
fiti, for it wiIl be an act for weal or woe
net only te the Chuich, but aise te the
Dominion in whieh we ]iveý Once donc
it canne be undone. Once accomplish-
*ed, the oniy remedy for the mista e, if
mistake it proves, is sehism--a thing in it-
ýself an evil 'whieh centuries cannet renire-
dy. Ilence the importance of wise andju-
dicieus aetioni nove on the part of the peo-
Pie of the Cburch; fçr after all the decis-
ion mnust rest largely in the hands of tie
people. Synods and ?resby'teries are
ail well ia their way., but neither one nec
the other desqires te g e, ur wi!1 go, ia
the face of the pubic opinion of the
Church; and therefore whatever the
veice of the peeple demands, we have no
besitatien in promising. If UJnion la the
word of any censiderabie niajority, then
Union will be accomplished -but if net,
then things will remain as they are.

AIl this is fhily reeognised. If the
,question were asked, we belit've that
thLse principles and facis, would ha mnen-
tioned froîn end te end of the Churcbý
by rich and poor., learned and W~norant
alike. It is the birth right of thj'Seotch
Vhurh te recegtice thé~ rights of lier

People in lier Church Courts and deli-
berations; and ber colonial daughters
are not geing te forget this and the
other lieritages which they enjoy from
ber. Tiierefore the people need nlot
fear want of due recognition in the mat-
ter; but the people must tiet forg-3t their
responsibility. They must remember
that whatever they dernand on the pre-
sent, as 01n ai occasions, will be theirs.
But theirs aise will be the responsibility.
It must receive the attention by al
*which se grave a mensure demrands. It
will be a marriage-let it be a marriage
of love and niutual interest, and let usq
flot figure thereaf'ter in the ecciesiastical
divorce courts of schism and dissent.

But thou<rh our people know fuit weii
the principL's and constitution of the
Church, thatthey are part ofthe Chureh
Courts, and that the Church neither cari
nor will do what is distasteful te them;
yet we lbatr that in miany instances the
magnitude of the present movement is
neot recognized as fully as it oujght te be.
It is miore than «a ruere local union-it is
a union tbrotighout British North Aine-
rica, and in ail decisions of Church
Courts and congregations, this sbould be
kept ini view. 0The maevement is pro-
gressing, whether favourably or ocher-
,Wrise we are not yet in a position te Say.
Se far, hoivever, as we are able to =ser-
tain, the following are the resuits:

1. TiRa CHURCX OF SCOrLANr> IN
TirE MARITIME PRovuIcîFs-It hWs
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been before tIre Prcsbytery of PzoTou,
and the decision, tlionghi flot exactly ad-
verse, was flot by any. means enthusiasti-
eau>' favourable-the Basis P"ssig sirn-
pIiciter, was h1indcd down taothe kirkA, ses-
sions,thence togo tathe congregations for
tîreir approval or disapproval. Tireresuit,
was that Newv Glas gow has gone against
the me.nsure. West and East Branch con-
gregation have decid3ed that tire timie for
Union lias not yet corne; aýnàïit is saîid
to ho likel>' tirat St. Andrewv's, Picrou,
wiii shortly corne to a similar decision.
The congregation of Albion Mines
and W~estiviile, all.but, unanimously OP'-
posed Union. McLelian's Mountaîn
congregation did tire same-there being
only two of each congregation in favour.

The'resbytery 0f fIAj.FAX aýt itS laSt
meeting.passed the Basis, approving b>'
a mý1jority of one of tire sanie, and reconi-
inending it to tire favourable considera-
tion of kirk sessions witirin tIre Botrrds.

The Kirk-session of St. Andrewv's de-
cided in favour of Union, but eonsider-
èdftle Larger Catechism unnecessary in
the Basis.
*II. TEEn CHURCH OF SCOTLAND OF

ONTARIO AND QuEB EC.-Guelpli pro-
nounced in favour of the proposed Union
ofOChurches with butane dissentingvoice.
Gaît, on the contrar' , as we have silice
learned from an officiai source, is divided
in opini~on; the Kirk-session being opposed
to Union b>' a large mijority, wbvile the
congregation itself wviil bave a large mi-
norrty against it. The congregatron of
TnlonAii came to a vote on this question
on the 3ist December, wlren "ltire
church was crowded, and the vote was
adverse without olie solitar>' exception."

Thle PITTSBuRGHi congregation in tire
resbytery of Kingston lias voted unani-

inously in favour of union: tIre Kirk-ses-
sion liaving passed the first article unan-
iinousiy; tire, second, on a~ division;
and tire tîrîrd, with a suggestion. We
bave n6t'learned that an>' other congrre-
gation in this Presbytery lias takenk'the
matter into consideration.

The Presbytery of OTiýAWA voted
fàvourably on each article of tire Union
Basis, and so did tire congregation of
St. Andrew's, ,Ottawa, vit1r tire. excep-
tion of one inember and one adhcrent,
b>' witoiï a protest was recorded iii the
minute . T116 fôliowing congyregratioîrs
of tîre l'r,,b ytery have gone unanirnous-

ly for Union :-Plantagenet, L'Orignat
and Hawkesbury, Curnberland, Moun-
tain and Southi Gower, Spencervilie,
Oxford, Westrneath, Coulonge, and also
tire Kirk-sessions of thie a bc 'e men-
tioned congregations, with the addition,
of that of Chelea. Ail the Kirk ses-
sions were in favour of' ail the articles of
Union.

In the Presbytevy Of GLENGARY Ile
fin<I thitt Cornwall lias approved of
Union. At a subsequent meeting, the
Congregation also resolved to adopt the
basis aird the accornpanying resolutions,
one membe-r only ha,-ing taken excep-
tion to tire resolution rcg-Prding modes of
worsliip, and entered iris dissent fromn th c
finding.

In tire l>resbytery Of MONTREAL, St.
M1ark's Kirk-session and congregatiori
bave Pronounccd in favour of Union.

At a meeting of the Kirk-session of St.
Andrew's Churchi, Toronto, tHie question
of Union -was taken into consideration
when the IlBasis" -vas voted Nay: some
of the "1 Resolutions " Yea by the casting
vote of the Moderator.

The Presbytery Of GLENGARY, At its
hast meeting, saîd Ilnay" to the Union
Question by a vote of six~ to three on ait'
thie articles.

111. IN rIrn PRESBYTEitlitN CH 2RCI1'
0F TEE. LowVEit 1'RoviNO;s.--Flve
]?resbyteries out of the ten have cor.sider-
od and decided; ail accepting the 'Un(ion
Basis and accompanying documents ar
resolutions, aîîd tiese are the five la -gost
Presbyteries in tire B3ody, Halifax, St.
Johni, Pictou, Truro, and Prince Edward
Islanid.

Thirce of these accepted Union unan-
imously, viz., Halifax, St. John, and
P. B. Island, and two b>' a majority vote,
Pictou and Truro.

Ail the congyregations heard froin,
except one in New Gâlasgrow, have gone
for Union.

Several Preshyteies and thie great
B3ody of the congregations are yet to be
heard fromn. XVe shall watch Ilhe move-
ment, and give the readers of the Record
information from tinie to tirne.

IV. TEiE CANAD~A PRESBYTERIAN
Cnuncnr.-The folloiving extracts froni
the Presbytery minutes of the Canada
Presbyierian Ohureh .serve to show how
the movement goes on in that Church :
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1. The Frcsbytcry Of' COBURGII, hy a
unaniimous vote, decideci to express
<ippi'ov:d of union i'îth otiier Churehes
on tixe hasis sent doxvn by the General
Assenibly. it ýi'vs .1g-ed to ilnvit.>

colinglrg.itionis within thie botn nds to
c'oinsidteî' andi report on the basis bc±foire
the niext mleeting, of' Presbytory.

2. In the resCbYtery of' IAITN
the mnatter having been coîîsidercd pro-
î'ious1y aud sent down to sessions andc
ConcrregTations, it Nwas fbtund t.lît 13
approve anîd 5 disapprove of' Union on
the J)rcsent hasis, ani tiîat 1 G congirega-
tions approve, and 3 disapprove of dit.
T[ho sevorai retuirns wvore rend andi or-
dored to bc transmnitteci to the Generi
Assembly. Thei Preshytcry thien pro-
coodeci to eonsidoi' tlic miter. 'It w~as
îiioved by MNr. 'MeCali, and seconded by
Mdr. Porteouvq, tiiat the basis of' Union he
sinipliciter aclopted. It wis moveci iii
amnendaient by Mr. Laing, and secondecid
hy Mr. John Brown, Eider-I. That
Union anion- the 1resbyttrian Churehes
iii the D)omnion is desirablo, if it cati ho
aceoxuplisiiec i I terns satisfletory to ail
parties coneerneci, with duc regard to
the princiffles hc'id ini coinnion'by the
(3irehes, anîd to harinony ofactioni; and
that the Presbytevr' cerishes fixe hope
that; this -tvill ho efflecied iii due timne.
12. That; tle basis sent dlowîî *by the Gene-
rai Assenibly is not satisfietory and is
d'sapprovedf hy the Pr-esbyter-y.'

Lt ivas mloved iii further ainendnient
I' Mr. Fletchier, ami seconded by Mr'.

te1oitat flic Presbytery, living
taken itîto consideration the remnit aliut
Union sent clown by the General As-
senibly, wliile desirous of scing, Union
Ihctweeni tht' negotiating' Ciiurclies ae-
<'omiplislieci as ýzoon as Possible, resolvecl,
tiiat having dute reg'ard to ail interests
voncerneci, such a Modification of' tic
proposecl baiq'! hc soufhlt by tie Assýeni-
hi',, nLs woîxh secure aý larger anîount of
ilnanimnity iii the pî'ospcct of Union.
Aîter deliheration, fle ainendnient of
'Mi'. Fletchier ivas put agajnst that of'Mýr.
Lainig. --tid six voted for tiie former, and
two inr the' bitter. Mr. Laing's amend-
nment ivas therefhrc set ;îsice, an '! Mr'.
Fietclier"s ras put against tlic motion of
Mir. «tNeC.ill, îvho 14 voted fin' thec111o-
tion, and 7 foir the aindmnent. On flic
yens and n;iys being takoen, tiiere îveie
14 yeds anîd G nays. The motion of'ýIlr.

OF SCOTLAND. 59

'Mc'Cài ivas dcclarcd caî'ried. ttnd the
P'esl>ytery djeeided iii teî'îmîs tiioreof.
1Mi. Laing, a:îd.Messrs9. Johnî lBi'on an.d
Andi'ew WVilson, Eidcî's, naî'kcd thi'r
dlisment. The Presbytei'y tookc tp the
rescuiutions serizhin, witfi flic foilowing,
resîilts :-Txe f'îrst, fifth, slxt1i, severxti
and nintli iere approvcd înaniniousiy.
T['le second, third, fourth, cigiitl ai;d
tentiî werc carrnet hy a in.joi'ity. Tue
l>reshytcî'y dcied( accord i ngly.

3. In the Pî'eshvtery of Bizucl.: the re-
mit of' Getîciai Asscmnhiv amicut Unîion
%vas considerecl; when it« was nîovcd by
fINI'. Anîderson, and seconded by Mrli.
Citincroi: IlTiiat tlîis Preshytery rejoico
ta finci a vcry strong desire aîîiong its
monibcî's for tie union of bodies of
CIiîistians declared to ho of one miind ini
doctrine an.d ehuruh governiiiext, yet, as
tiiere arc a n umhe' of esteeniei broth'cm
iii tic C. P>. C' who Stî'ongly Oppose
union on flic present basis, soie Of vhoin
deciare that they cannet 'eceive it, the
]?reshytery agreo to deciaî'c tlîat anothor
effort siîonld ho macle tLv the General
Assoinhly to sectîre, soi-ne deliî'eîance to
bo inseî'ted i said basis, so as to meot
the conscientious vîews of tiiose hrethren,
ancd thus socure a lîarmonxoîis union."

wt-%as moved in amendiiient by the
Rev. John Straitm, and seconcled by the
Rev,. D. Wardrope: IlTliat tlîis Pros-
bytery, finding tiat tiiore is substantial
haî'inony betwccn the Churciies ncgc-
tmating for union, iii doctrine, di.ýcip1ine,
Cîni-cli govcrnimnrt and %vorsip, regard
the pî'oposecl basis as cnîhracing ail tlîat
is nccssary to govern the Unîitedl
Clîureli, and tiiorefore approve bi the
saine."

The amendmcnt and motion being
pot, the motion was eam'ried twvo to one.

4. lii the Presbytery of OwN SOUzzD,
the remit on the Basis of Union ivas or-
deroci to ho sont dowvn to Sessions 'and
Congreogations for tiîcir con>ideration,
w:tl-it ins'truct;ins to repor't thereon at
lnext nioetingi.

5. Preshytery of I-uno-.N. Tfli remit
on Union was taken up. Aftcr a long
discussion, flic fuiiowing mîotion anti
aliiîe.cIlîct werc suibnittecl : 'Movcd anci
cmiv secondod, Il Tixat tlie Pr(sbytery
Iiav<inc, taken into consicle'ation tixe As-
semnbly's remnit anciti Union, agree to
aclopt the proposod basis, appx'ove gene-
valiv of the rosolutiomîs aceompanving it,
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and expreqs the caracal hope that on
said basîs Union may speedily bo effect-

Movcd in arnendasent and seconded,
"That seeing wo are alroady under

covenant eînagecments and solenin vows
regar<]ing the~ 'trd Jesus Christ as thc
only King and Head of His Chuùrch, and
also as tlwe King of Kings, this Prcsby-tory disapproves of a Baosis of Union in
wbicli no place is allowed to a distinct
recogrnition of 1His glorioîîs Crowi Rtight.s,
and 1 n whiclh entangling relations to
otiier churches art-- made a fundaniental,
provision of the United Church."

The motion was carried by a niajority
of one. From. the finding ot'Preqb),tery
on this point., ees Ross, Logie,
Graham, Fergus9on, Ministers; and Kerr,
Carnochan. Walker, Eiders, craved to
bave their dissent recorded with reason:z-

6. [n the Presbyteryv Of ONTAIO the
Union roemit was considercd, and aftcr
discussion the following Resolutions were
presented and carried:

Res9luLtion I.-That this Presbytery,
desirous of Union between the negotia-
ting Churches, and rejoicing in the sub-
stantial liairmony wvhich exista among
thein with regard to important points of
Faith and manriers, would recommenda
Union simply on the doctrinal and ec-
clesiastical basis of our coînmon standards
without being encumbered with by fur-
ther additions.

The Bible and Confession of Faith
formed the Basis of the recent Union of
the Presbyterian Churclies iii the United
States, and wlîich. s in the words follow-
ing:

IlThe Union shall ho effccted on te
doctrinal and ecelesiastical Basis of our
cominon standards. The Seriptures of
the 01(1 atid New Test..ments shahl ho
-acknowledged to be the inspired word of'
God, an~d the only infallible rule offiuith
and practice. The Confession of riaith
shail continue to bo sincerely receivid
and zaeIopted, u. contaiiîing the system,
of doct4ibe taught in the Holy Scriptures,
and the government and discipline of
the Presbyterian (3hurcla of the United
State-s shall be àpproved as containing
the principles andi rules of our policy."'Resoluticit 11.-I the opno Of this
Presbytery,'the firet three a=ice coitain
ail that is requireti for a basis of union,
and inasmaucli as these articles have been

agrreecl upon by the Joint CoininUtteest
therofore titis Presbytcry would recoin-
menti that theseo three articles ho the
basis on which the negotiating, Chiurches
shail imite.

Resolution III.-TIiat as the third
andti turth resolulions (ineludingr the Act'
of hIttepentlence) are uinnecesearv, antd
ag niany thinic they, îay toitînit te
Clhurch te doubtful principles anti prac-
tices, this Prcebytery wourid rccoîninend
that théty forin no part of the delivei-
atices of the negotiatingr Chiurche3.

7. TheO Presbytery, of GnIEL>H had the
matter of Union beforo it for considera-
tion. Trhe minutes of Asseinbly bearingy
on the case were read, anti the articles9
of the propose1 basis %vith te connected
resolttons. The returns wii i ai been
receiveti froni Sessionis andi Congrega-
Lions wvcre also reati. It wnas thon re-
solveti, by a nîajority, to consider the
basis as a wviuole, over a motion te diseuse
the articles serialim. It wvas next inevet
by Mr. Wardrope, seconceti by.iMr. A.~
D. Ferrier, that the Presbytery record'
their acceptance of the proposeti basis.

Itwas nioveti in arnendiinent by Mr.
Mitdiceiniss, secondeti by Mr. Anderson,
that in the judginent of the Presbytery,
the proposed basis is seriouqIl'y defhctive
as not containing an article exhibiting
the Presbyterian doctrine respectingr the
headship of Christ over the Cliurch," eh
as is enilhodied ini the basis of 1861, anti
that no satisetuctory, safe, or harnioniotis
uni6n, can bt. consuminated without the
addition of sccl an article. After a
discussion extending over ail tias fore-
noon, te, a greater part of the afternoon
sederunts, the vote was taken, iviien
twcenty-one voteti for the motion andt
eigtut for the amentiment.

8. Presbytery of MONTREAL. Ia the3
Cote St. Chtirch the remit regardiiug the
Union of ail the Presbyterian Churches
was carried unanimously. The congre-
gation of Erskine Chutrch have alis,
after a full anti free discussion, votodî for
the union on the basic subinitteti to thein
The Kirk-session anti conrrgation of
Knox Chutrch, Montreal, have aiso voteel
for the union cordiall y andi unanimous!y

9. VThe Pretsbyter!y o& Paris, after long
anti earnest reaqong(,, approveti of the
Basis of Union, ast it stantds, by a vote nt
twtelvette o. The discutssion was ehictly



on the suldcct ot the Il I-Ieadshiip of
Christ."

10. The ]?resbytcry of LONDON lias
recorded its vote against the basis of
Union as a wvhole, the %vant of a deliver-
ance on the IlIleadslîip" bcing agaîn
the stumibling-block.

11. Ia the Prcsbytery of Stratford, the
,Assenbl),'s remit anient Union -%vas ap-
proved of by a vote of seventeca for and
one against it.

SPECIAL SERVICES IN GREENOGK CHUROH,
ST. ANDREW'S, N. B.

On Sabbath, 4th Jan., a special service
wvas hceld in Greenoek, Chiurch, St. An-
droiv's,eoiiiiienciiîîg at threeo'okpz.
at Ivhlich, in accordance with announce-
inents previously made, the ev. G. J.
Cale, of St. John, preachied the funeral
sermon of the late 11ev. P. Kea),. Lo.ng
befure the hour fbr begnng thesrvc
the people began te assemble, fillingy
every available scat in) th c hurcli. At
least one hialfthe population of the towvn
,%as present, se anxious suenied every- one
to testify their love and respect for the
deceased. By special invitation, somne
inibers of the choirs of All Saint's
Church and the Baptist Cliurch assisted
ini the singing. 'The 11ev. «Lr. Caie was
accompanied to the pulpit by the 11ev.
George Seely, Baptist, and 11ev. C.
Lockhaýirt, WTsleyan,i mînisters. As they
entcred the choir sang the quartette,
"Beîoved, it is wcll." t

God's wavs are a1ways right,
And love*is o'er thein ail,
Tho' 'air above our sight.

Tho' deep and sore the smart,
Ho wvounds wvho knows to bind
And lieut the brokca heurt.

Thoughl sorrow cloud our 'way,
'Tw ill inakze the joy more deir,
Thut ushers ia the day.

The path tlîut Jesus trod,
Tho' roughi and dark i t be,
Leads home to hcav'n and God.

The 11ev. Mr. Seely be'can the services
by asking the congregation te unite in
praising God by singing the 50thi Para-
Ihrase, aftcr, which lie read the 39thi
Psalin, whien the 11ev. C. Locklhart led

in pray-er.
Mr. Caie tieti read part of the 12th

chaptér of IIebrews, and gave ontt the
5-5th Paraphrase, which wvns sung by the
choir and congregation. Next lio ofler-
cd up pray-er. Wheni the congregation
lin, aI got seated, thc rcv. g entlemantn
gave ont as lus text, 4th verse ofthic 11 th
cliapter of Ilebrews, %ilclî lie read, bas-
ing the sermon on the Iast clauise, IlAnd
by it, Iie being .dead, yet sp)eaketli."

11EV. MIL. CAIE'S SEMMON.

I have often wislied, sinice eoingc here
on this sadl mission, that ene Nvlioni your
late pastor rec«ari'ed as a fatmer, and Nvlio
was regardeT by liiiin as a son, could
have be n preseîît te perforni tic duty
tlîat Ilias devolved on nie. And wlien 1
look round on this l 'ar'ge asseniblv, coni-
posed, 1 believe, of every denoinlation
of' Christians la this tewvn, whlo have
corne to vay thîe last tribute of'respect to
the mninory of one -tvho, dningi the last
six 3'ears of lus life, endeared iniiseîf te
the hieurts of this wlîele coniiunity, irre-
spective of creed and class,-vlien 1 sec
se many ausseînblecl on tlîis solern occa-
sion, inost sincerely de 1 wish tliat this
duty had fallen to one ivho wvoulil doubt-
lesqs liave more uppropriately diseharcd
it. It is nearly six years sinicelIoecupied
this pulpit on the occasion ef the Induc-
tien of your late pastor, and, if 1 remem-
ber corrcctly, my text on that occasion
was from, Ezekiel iii. 17, IlSon of mari, I
have made thee a Nvatchman to, tie leuse
of lsrael, tiierefore hieur thîe ivords of my
niouth, and give thein wvurning, frein
me," &c.. Seldoin or îîever is it given te
any one in my position te speak se cenfi-
dently and se thiankfiilly of the work or
a felloiv laborer wvlo bas entered upon,
luis rest. The work and worry of a
faitlîful îvutchmnan on the walls of Ziora
are everywliere great, but especilly in
this country, ivliere there are se many
things te test the cluaracter and bring.
eut te liglit any imperfections tliat niay
bu witllin. It is tlierefore- withi feelings
of grratituide te, God thiat I arn able te
look back on the past six y-cars of his
iiinistry ini this place and speakof hîs

faithftulness in discharging these selemnn,
trying and important duities that -de-
volvcd upen hlm. J3efore doing se, how-
ever, let us ITIance ut our text and see
wîat it suggests. 'By it lIebeing dead
yet qpeakett.*" The apostle menus tliat by
faith ini God and [Ls-proinise, the6e hély

VIE ClittItClI OP -SCOTLA'2ý;1).
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mon of' olti, theugh in thcir graves osrer
2,000 yeCars, were yet apeaiking,, an<l in-
:Ouencing inîets livesr--tliat their litéý -of
faitli <it flot (lie when the soti of the
valley was laid ever their heade, that
they continued te, speak for ages ailer-
wards--that ade aller age, generation
after generation, would lxoarthemn speak,
thougli their lips were scaleti with the
esnphatie slcnce eof deatli. Andi, dear
frierîts, what a truth there is in these
wortis 1E ven now, when eilyht;een cen-
turies have been atidet to the cetiturie-R
since the Patriarcli Abrahani fell asleep
and his voice ivas hushiet in death, how
perfully does. lie stîll speaki The
mani or wonian is not teo c vied i ho
cani read the events of his lifie, and eepe-
cially the terrible test of bis fith, andi
flot have their faitx ini Abrah)am's Geti
strengtheneti anti deepened. Ilow olften
have 1 pictured that touching ecene
where the sorroiw-atricken father,with his
01)ly ehilti iii Se hanti, and the lire anti
kniula in the other, cliinbeth ie steepsetc
Mount Menrai te sacrifiee bis son at the
conti of Goti. 1 have thouglit of' it
tRIt father andi chilt seenieti staniding be-
fore nie; till 1 eould diseern that dieep
mysterious wonder on the fiàrrowed face
of* the Patniarcli, andi the strange enquir-
ing look lin the innocent eyeq ot'the child
as lie gazeti up li hi& father'a face and
saîi, Il by Father, hore is the wood,
there ig tIc fire andi knifé, but where is
the mi for burnt offering?" And we
cati concei ve tIc flash of Faith, as it
8tepped on the tlirone of that brave
Ixeart anti replied lin triumrph,, "My son,
Goti will provide ielcf a lanxb for
bui'nt ofWerixig." Titis la the faitit by
which Paul satyç, Ile being deati yet
opcýaketh.," Anti in further consideration
of these words I s-haII entiéavour to show
you that it wvas the liki, preeious Eaith
in thc soul rf hlmi wliose eztrthly carcer
bas se sutIdenly cloed in titis place thnt
enabled hlmi te beave bebind iilm sudh an
influence for gooti, tînt lias enabled us to
say of' hlm tixat Ilbcing dead lie yet
speaks." It is ziot often we raeet with a
life se consistent froas fii-ýt te last as his;
a life in whidli, for a quarter of a century,
the ame deieldt plot), and faitli, the
same love for Christ anti the salvation of
souls, are mnaintaîneti uxishaken. In the
,chang'es of courntry and cireunistances, i
the ce~quered life of one %Yho lins becs>

student, tendher, missionary and i.ator,
often lin the iiost trvi'ng timcs anti eventq,
it is rare te finti such a steadfanst ad-
hierence te princîple anti tuty, andi snob
strong fait> ln God and imait, as 1 believe
y1lay be feunti in the lire of himi who,
thoughi dea<l, is yet speaking. lIn 1ook-
ing back over thc t:wenty* yearr <uring
which hoe preacleti the Gospel, 1 finti
miauy testimonica te these virtuus of'
character ci which 1 have speken. M1ci%
in tIc higliest positions in his native
cuutitry asur s tîntîn his duties as an
instruetor cf youii, anid al9se as a min,5
sionary of the cross in eoine of the x'emote
dlistricts of Orkney anti Shetland for'
s9everal >,cars, lie tiisplayed thecsaine
zen! anti devotion, which te the day of'
hia dcath were conspicueus fièatures of*
his eharacter: If 1 ivcx'c spcaking tço
those wdxo liad i ot receivecl many xix-
mistakablx proofs of thiq, 1 should bt
temnptot te, quote at lengLI f ront the
certificates 1 have been idaloweti to peruse
since 1 came te titis place. Out ot'many
in Miy posses;sion let mie gi ve yen1 but one
brief extract from tIe pen~ of a maxi
whose namie anti faine ao a scholar have.
since gene ont ixito iany, landg. Speak--
ing of Iiirn as a dear f'nîend ln 1853, Dr.
IBryce, of Trinity Cellege, Dublin, says ;
IlHo lins great warmnth of heart, kixidl-
nesa et dispositon, caudor aixti sirxcerity.
Thougli by niture nuildt andi amniable, he
nevertheless tiisplays nuclh eniergy anti
flmmxitess of' cîxaracter when nees;ity re'
quires their exercise. His talents, whîdh
are of' a higli ortier,are vieIl seconided by
habits of labor anti puyscvering study;
wvhile the sehf-denying discipine Of Éis
private Eile proves the fixedine'es of bis
pxxrpoe anti tIe earnestxis of' his
literary inclinations. Our frequent con-
versations enableti m te perceive that
h>is ac<luiretnents 'were solid as viell aý-
warieti anti extensive." Anid speaking
cf bis mînisterlal qualifications tweniy-
onie ypars age, a clergymuan, for whonx he
listi oftexi ofliciateti, ays, "1Front the
rectitude ef' his prinilies, the steadv
consxsteney eof hie con<luct, his unhblcîn-
ishei llfe andi characier, and icis ieill
knewn zeal andl activity, it is niy convie-
tien that he is qualifiedl todischarge wilth
higli effieieney and sucess tIc dtLes of
a tnîniister of the gospel viherever Provi-
dence inay caTi him te labo>'." 1 znight
add te 'these the testixneny of' nirny
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othsers, w0re iL net that 1 arn speakingy ta
thase wbao duiring the last six yezirs blave
received freîin him, lun(lr varie rcuni-
I;,tlces. ahîtudan t proa)fs ai hie existence
iii hini ta the tast of' tIîo-ýe saine giftq and
ffraces that dlistîýinsled( hilli ini carly
lifo. Whiei at tht, caîl of Gofd's P~rovi-
dence lie crossed the sea> lie lidl nat, like
to many of bis coun'rynien, beave be-
iid him. tiiose strong Scottish feelings of

piety and religions dlevatian, but care-
fully ettltivated thora in the land of bis

a-pion, wblere tlîr influence, I trust,
wvill be.felt for years and generatians yet
ta coule.

,MY oivn knowledlge of youir lansented
l>astor extes<ls almaost to the tinie when
lie arrivod in tlîis Province in 1854, an<I
the recaliction of hirn carrnes me back
ta hoyhood. Sa fiar fram symipathizing
witlî thase wvlî tlîink it strange thaï
îinisters of the gospel situated sa nîany
vears, as hoe was, ini rural istricts. shanîld
lase seoin iwat ai the spri tic antd vigar of
inind and spirit, 1 have ofteîî adm"Iircd
the lierenlean, strengrth tlîat was able se
sîîeessfully ta battie, 'itb the <leiressingt
crircoînstancesff of the position, antil fighit
an, ycar after year, %vithiout cntirely
îlulling his wceapans and Iasing the polish
af bis armnor. riiroiiih ail the years
that ho tailedl Is a tponreer, in this Pro-
vince, labaring, as feli iiee labor-
cd in this country, hne nover losL those
virtues and graces which, as ive have
seen, ma1nifhsted themsolves iii earlv lire.
Th-at keen syinpaîhy wîth the wants and
weaknesses, #ho sins and sorrows ofai b-
manity, wvhîch led itu ta spend and be
spIeiit in endeavors for the relief af atlers,
noever for.coak i»>i, but seenied even ta
deepen -aq the shadows eaine on.1l
waq tiat perhap, lltted by uature or efdu-
eation ta be a leader in -Church or State
-ta coamand the attention anîd direct
the energies af the multitude iu the
great Spiritual battle fields af thîe world.
It was his ratiier toie-aland bind up the
'îvolinds andi sors oal hi wlixat suf'ere<l,
and ca pour iii the ail anîd wiîîe of love
and tenclerness. lu Gad's viîîeyard on
earth there were inany 1 knaw wliostoot
faîr above Iit» lu tlie farce anti fire of
their cbaquence; many who excelîcti him
in the depth and variety of ilieir talents
and learning; many wfio autran hM in
the race for popuhlar applause; but in the
poSsession of those qualities thut fit a

minister Of thie gospel for approaclîing in
likeness ta Hlm wbo" Ilvont about doing
g'oo(d andi bealing aill marier i'diseuses"
-ii the poFsession ai the vir-tuesî and
graces that binti pastor inti peoffle ta-
grether, anti are instrumîental iii bringin«
soulg ta the meek andi lawly .Jestis; in i
tîtese 1 know no Chîristian mi tster in xiur
own or otlîcr ehurches wlia coulti excet
your late belovoti pasýtar. Ant i nect 1
say that lus labors ai love were naL coin-
finiet ta his own peaple, buit U-etel ta
the wvhole community, andi involveti hlm
in an amautaiof ca'e andi tail unther
which he bias been lar.ggradually fslîg
Ilis keen sensitive nature wvas toa inîuch
even for a constitution naturally strong
andivgrut The bLido svas tao sharp
for th( sca bar<b; andi the inward wvcar
andti Ler gradualhy sappeti the faounda-
tions af bath mni andi body. In this
large assenbly there arc inany whase
hearts wilh long feel the blank death bas
madie. fie was not youir pastar erblaps,
but stibl yau boveti' hlm for bis self-teny-
in" habars for the gooti af others. la u
laveti bit». becaisse ç£ bisai it mieght be
truby saiti, IlWhien the car hourd him,
thenl it blesseti hira; svhenl the oye saw
bills iL gave witness ta hlmii: Because he
d1elivereti the po %vheu hoe crieti, anti
thie fathenbess, andi Iiiti that liat noute ta
hielp it». The blessing oai hlmn that ivas
ready ta porîshi caine upo:î hmii, anti lie
causeti the widow's Îîeart tu si ng for joy.
In the experienco of înany befbre tiue,
tItis bias been reahizeti. Yau cau» recalli
siek-beds andt uleathbeils at which ho
mînisteroti, as lew athers cotîlt, thase
colifarting- truths, .30 eansolincg in the
hast hiours af 111e. Many oan truly Say',
"a ur jays svere blis jays. anîl aur sarraws
aîîdt afflictions Nyere groutly lighteneti by
his svilling ehoulder, whiehý was evor
ready ta stoap down andt ,hare thie bur-
donts laid tipon us." Verily Il thsoughsi lie
be iheati lie ycet Spealcetlî." I-le speks ta
us witlî a voico sharpenoti by death's
very scythec. lit lifb lic spake svith anc
voice, but r.aw hie speaks %vith mny.
The manv takens lie distnibttd ai bis
friendsbip andi regard ahi speak ai hlm,
and there are few homies andI firesides
wberp ho was kuowu in ta'vn or country
that casinot pint ta saile moments af
his genorous friendshîip and love.

But lot me remnember aise thiat whihe
he speaks ta you bis people andi bis
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friends throughi ail these channels, lie
speaks te those of us who are loft beiîind
te toil on in our Master's vineyard.
What lessons of liuniility ho .speaks by
that life of solfd'enial lie iived ; to those
strivingr at othcr ends than the stîlvation
of seuls hie says, Ilbc humble, feiiow-la-
borer." To those ivhose, iearts are stir-
red by ambition, who long to becomie
great and have fhsr naines spokeri o?
by tlîousands, to siteli ho speaks and bicis
theta reniber that God's ineasuremient
of suecess is often different firomrnman's,
and at tlie great day o? acceunit, wvhen
the secrets of ill lienrts shall bc disclosed,
~vheni the books slail be opeiied, and the
great throne sprea<l forjttîdgmcnt, thon it
înay bc fouîîd tiiat miany a poor laborer
in the quiet corners of tliis world, who

= aseda P of toil in bis Marster's service,
a aily gatiîered in a gî'eater harvest

of seuls th.îan the Min who stood eut
conspicuous for lus learning ancl elo-
queuîce. 1%any it may be, wviose naie,
and faine on earth wverc bourided by' the
limnits o? a town or eoûnty, yet by their
faitlil lives and Christ-iike clîracnter,
and peneflil anid triumplîart deaths,
have donri more in tlie service of their
Heavenly Mîastcr tîxan those wvhose great-
ness wvas trumpeted forth by the lips o?
admiririg tlîoîsarids. May it net be thus
with huai who lias left us ? Ainong that
great multitude arotind t'Se tlirone, it
inay be, that inany are lîailing lii as the
blessed instrumient in God's band of tlîir
conversion. You cari recali better tlîan
1 tiiose te whom, during his ministry
bere, hoe %vas eaiied to ofFer tlie consola-
tioris o? the blessed gospel; tiiose wîotn
lie poirited te the Lamnb cf God sînin for
sinners. And yen eau conteive the
mutual jey tÉbat sweiis iri tlieir ransoined
souls as tliey greet each otiier in accents
of lîoly rapture. When we tlîink of
thest great trutlis-vheri ie refleet on
the perisitabie nature of human applause
and the ilîih rewvard iri store for every
humble servant o? Christ in lus vinoyard,
and when we tîirik of tlie noble career
o? seif-deuni our departed frierid has
left, how lie seeîns to speak to us and
say, "lBe raeek and humble, <le di>' Mas-
ter's work wvitii zeal, and remieiiber that
the race is uiot te thie swift ner the battle
te the stroîîgy." In tlie natural i-vorld
arourid us there are mnîy roots and
fibres dewn deep beiîeath the surface of

the eartlî that are e? greater service to
the trc and the fruit titan niany a iofty
beat and branchl tiîat waves iiit tue iitul
and rustles in the sunsîtine o? sunuînuer>

And titis bringr us te refct for a iî'-
rient on the deati eof yoîîr paster. Oui
this poinît 1 cari seareely trust mîyseit' te
-ay iucli, but oven titougli soin'e may
tiîink otlîerwise, 1 cannet"refrain frein
saying tlînt 1 cati cleariy trac Élhe bîand
o? a nicreiful God in the 5tiddeii termina-
tien e? se inseul a lifo. Alreridy liglit
sceiîîs darting tireurfi tlie cioud :wev
seern te catch the sîilie o? Crod antI liar
Iiîiîi say, Il bc stili, ail is weil, gradually
the liglît wiil coic, andI titose tiiris
seeti in the dIitu tNwilighit of norning asqo
terrible, wiil becoine under the liglît o?
îîoonday the niesseiigcrs of love." Tuie
Lord of the lîarvest. knews best 'when
ech siîeaf is ripe and ready for tlie gar-
rer, and if vou and 1 could sc as le ses,
we ivouic be cenviriced tÉbat our brothier--,
life-%vork ivas <lotie. HoJ hail foliglît a
good fight-tlîe battle ivas oveî, and ivby
shleul(l 'net the fitilful seldier rcst frein
his labors ? To prolong the earthiy
career e? an erfeebled nîind in a ?eeble
body tuiiglît seeuîî alînost cruel, whle the
sudden transition frein olarkness te liglut,
from a lifo of pain and weariness te a liffe
e? endless joy and bliss, îvould be a gleri-
eus surprise, greater flar tiîariîe opening
of blind eyes te tlie suuishine, or the sud-
den retuirr te perfect ltealtii of' tme poor
sufferer who lias languislied long, on a
bcd of pain. MC

Cari yen conceive o? a fellow-oreature
under more distressing cireninstances
than the mari wliose body outiives lis
mental flîctilties, or wvhose minl anîd bocly
..re weakered andI u. -lerrnined by over-
exertien ini a noble cause ? May we net
regard tie liana ttat; cernes te utiiock the
prison ot dlay and strike t.he tent et flcsh
anid biood as a hand of tnercy ? And es-
pecially se vien. ive ail cherish tlic bless-
cd conviction tlîat the spirit wvheri set
fret- or eartlî w-ill iving its fliglît to a
world o? uril'rokeu iiappiness anid urdis-
turbed reposo. Titere is iiet, 1 am bold
te, say, a lîeart bent dowin before nie in
grieftiiat liarbors a doubt o? his happy
excliange frein a life of pain and toil te a
life ofjoy iii 1leaven. As an old aîd au
esteenied tewnstîian of your oin but re-
cently reinarked, "1? hfo who filled tiiis
p.ulpit and brelce te you ftie bread o? life
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lias not made a ble.sscd exehiange andi
found the bliss of Ilcaven, ive ivhio are
luit bcliud înay wvell tlîiiîk seriously of
the <lifiicul*v of*salv.iticn."

Yes, wu believo lie lins gone to lus
t'est 1 gone to bu for evcr wviti the Lord.
IVe believe that cru tliis lie lias heard
the glad -1wcll donc." Already souiec-
tliing tells us it would bc selrusli to wisli
lijai back. WIuo would piuck thiat palm,
1)f victory froin lus liand ? WVho would
tcar the cî-own of' glory froin lds brow ?
or stop that scrapli song tlîat rings so
joyfully from, bis lips ? Wlio could wvishi
tliose feet tluat tread so iiglitry thîestreett&
of' gold to bie again pieu'ced ivith te
tlîorns ofcearthV efluo imong us would
like to see that face thiat now glistens
brigliter thian Moscs' on thîe inuîîout, once
more sparcd and furrowcd wvith care and

Plin Not one! Amen! O 0Father 1
tilti' %Vill1 not ours be donc.

*But 1 cannot close titis aldress ivitli-
out pauising to rcmind you as luis peopmle
and bis friends of the responsibilities tîtat
devolve on you froîn lîaving liad the

privilege of sueli a faitlîfui servant of
Chriistqo long ,aniong you.. Thouglu dead

lie ivili long, I trust, continue to speak to,
voni. Sec that yc refuse not hini who
thius spcaks to yon froun heaven. Trea-
sure up the holy le-ssons lie taught you
anci is stili teching2 you. The greac
burden of' ]lis ci'y îr still, 'l Corne to,
Christ your Savîour."l "lCorne to that
Lamb of God tlîat taketît away the sins
of the woid." For y'ou and yours bis
prayers oflen asccnfled to God's tîtrone
troua tlîis pl. ze aï<l fî'om your fainily
altars. 0 m: y tîtese prayers be licard
and answcrcd, so that wiiin ive ail finish
our eartlily caî'eer, ive mray be pi'cpated
to -met hlm in thc lanid of lighit and love
beyond thîe reacli of sorrow and sigluing,
";vheî'u we shall hunger no more, uteither

tliîrst any more; neithier shll thue sun
liglit on us or arty lieat. For the Lambl
wvhich is in the midst of the thronc shahl
feed us, and shiah lend us inlto livinga four'-
tains of waters; andc God sliall %vipe aîvay
ail tears froni our cyes."

Nor cari 1 conelude wvitliout remiinding
you of the striking tcstiniony to the broad
Christian synîpathy and brothîeriy love
of your deceascd pastor whicli is given by
tItis asscnibly, and'by that whièfh asscm-
bled to cari y him. to lus grave on Friday
hast. Neyer througli this town before

chrd sucli a fanerai procmsion pass as titat
wvliclt accoinpanied the rein:îius of' the
dccased to hîs rcsting place. And per-
laps nover before lias there assrnbled
beneath this roof a conregaition of ahi
creeds and classes suuhi as titis 1 noiv ad
drcss. 1 secun to licar himi wlo is dcad
yet speaking to uw and saying, IlLet
brothierly love continue." "Ipraày that
yc all nîay be onu."

Tliere us somencg vcrv touclîing in
the faut that our great sorr-ow-lias broken
down for a tise, at Ieast, the nmiddle
walls of partition, ivhielh unhappily (livide
Cluristians front endli otîter, andi tîtat wc
arc led to cast aside ottr ists andI isras,
and eitabled to risc superior to party

feigand mingle togetîter ou- tears of
sorrowv over the grave of our dcpartcd
brother. You have stood on thre shore
yondcr ivlicn the tide bas fllesi and the
long beachi lay bare, and no loulit have
observed lucre and there pools of water
lui t by the rctiring ocean. They ap-
pcarcd cnit off andl separate, froia ecd
other. Eaclu secined independent and
hiaï its own liftie forîns of' livingr crea-
turcs. But you have noticed as the
great sua begun to rctuurn upon thc land
-as wave after wvavc rolled up higlb and
higlier, pool afteu' pool disappeared, tilt
ai were swallowed up in one grand
volume that broke iii triuimphi on the
shore. Andi so whien a good inan dies,
whren a great sorrow like titis falis upon
us, bow it swallows up ail our party feel-
ings, sweeps away the barriers, and bids
us joi il hand in band, heart to beart, and
go forth in one unliroken pha1výnx against
the eticinies of the truth.

May God of his infinite mercy saTuctify
thîls stroke-, andl cause it to redound to,
His own gIory and is peopie*s good.
Amen."

Thte sermon was an aide cffort, in
which a just tribute iras prid to the, de-
ceascd pastor, and le-ssons drawn fros,
thte saci bereavement, caiculated Io toudli
thme huarts antI fe-elingns of ail. The
preadlier at titres was aimost overcotue
witlî emotior, and niany sulent tears
were dropped by ineniers of the late
pastor's flock, as 'Mr. Cale played with
skilful bands on the hea.rt-string-s of bis
licarers, now solt and sadly as they
vibrated in unison wçitii the emotion of
the proacher, whcn lie spoke vti a
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choked i tt.eranee of tbcir great bereave-
nment, andi thexi again with subdued féel-
ings of exulltationi, as lie led theni to con-
temnplate the -,talc of holy ,joy andi rest
into %vliielh their beloveti firienti and pastor
hati goîte. At the conclusion of the ser-
mon, the i5dh hiviln, coini)teneinor Il 'lic
hour of nîy <leiartitrcs couie," ivas suing,
and the solentît services coneluded by the
choir singing the anthein, " Weep, Chris-
tians, ivccp," andi the pronouncing of the
benediction, iviien îvith sati and, solenîn
fiýelinigs the large. eongregation departeti.

Why so few Missionaries for
India?

We have lateiy heard of a neiv ni)..-
sionary l'or Seaikote; but the reuîarks
whichi suchi an offer andi aeeeptance of
service eall forth firomn the Chureli, only
tend to show, in more appalling naketi-
ness, the utter wvant of wvorkers for the
indiaîi fieldi. It is evidently ail that
the Churcli of Scotland can (Io to ket-p
her ground in India; and we -%vould flot
bo surpriseti to hear on any day titat
instead uf extending lier sphere of opera-
tions, she bas been obligeil, fr-oi.% waîît
of men or îîîonev, or of both, to con'ract
it by abandoning one or more of i.er
present stations. ZDIf ire rightly reinceu -
ber the drift of a personal cotiversatio,
tvith the late Ianîcentcd Dr. i\aeleod, th--
coirnittee lînti scrious t.houghlts, a feN%
years ago, of talznîg suelh a retrogrrade
stop as %ve have rot erreti to It ivas on]y
féar of the.bati cifects that sucli an open
avowal of flhilnre igilit have on the
future work and prospects of the mission,
andi the falk perhaps îvlnch it uîiit
occasion in rival dcnoininations, that
preventeti thein f1romn taking it, and ive
do not sec that there are noîv any greater
prospects of succss tlian then.

Now ivliy is there such a want of
laborers for the Indian fieldi? There nviy
be also a sear-citv of mon for the Colo-
miies anti othier away-froni-hoine situa-
tions; but you ill get twverty for the
Colonies whien vou imay ziot bc able to
et ont- for Iidia. Andi Wliy iï that ?
s il, becatise India is so far ftway-so

very far fruin houle? It inay bc parti>-
that, for there is a genluine hoine-fccling
andi love of country in inost; of tis ; but
yOU Will get as niany as y'ou like to go to0

idato huler àive bituatio)us, aid the
!ita )lailcius are alwvays eagerly desîreti

andi songhit 1or. I5 it, then, beca tise thec
saLlarv isoso çmnall andi the %vorkI so bard ?
That rnay keecp soine fri'on oire-ring theni-
selvces, for the nierccnarv spirit of the.
,me haq not left te preaîcltcr- quite un-
tonict). *i'hcre is a rusl i tiniiseconir
striving generaily for places witht plenty
of pay andi littie to do, andi iith sor-rowv
do we olteni hîcar our iiiinisters talk as il'
inloni iras the o1ilv tliîng îorth living-
foir. But iveget nien to conte to Canada
%vhere the Nwork is just -as hart], andi
salaries on an average aie relatively as
smahh, if' tuot Silialler. L, it the climate.
thiin, tlîat fri; lîtens îireaclîirs froin offer-
ing thîeuisclves foi, In1dia ? Not chimate
entirely, surely ; for, as wu have already
saiti, the chaplainuies <do not uxect to be
vacant long. No: iiot aiiy one of tiiese
ean be assigrnet] as a sufficient resnfor
the scarcity of inissionaries for Judia
bnt put thien ail togrether, andi you get
sonietlin lile a rce. lard work
seway f roin houle for s.mall pay. ivith, thte
chance of' iosing onc's liealth ini a year
or so, it may bu-the prospect is blcak
enotîgl ; anti it is not for you or nie, îny
readers, to affect to despise it tili wue
have proviecl otir courage suffiiîctl by
facîng it ourselvesQ.

It ina> be also tlîat thcre is soînethîincî
in the nature of the wvork itsclf' which
is liinînvira, andi ?-11ichi, apart alto-
gfether ftoin pecuniary andt othter Con-
siticratiotîs. puts the nusoryon qîmite
ai different footing froîn chaîtiains, nier-
thlant clerks, bankers, anti the lke, a,
-% eli as froin tîoe ro voi as m!ssîon-
ar. -s f0 our shores. Mlien a cliaplain
goe> to lutta, liegcoes to ijuister to a

cis>XiCd oli In ut y-;rcs to î)rcaeli
to lus * viiiîîît'yîen w o aie pre-
pareti to -eceire hini as thuir teacher iii
spiritual tli:'îgs; andi lie lias% not to strug-
glre ivith the Une forces of ictîae
nMent andt opo :,t;jîî as the rnissonary
so-calletl. Anti sao with clerks andi thiose(
iin the civil service. Ther are likclr to
bc welcoined as fellow-%orýkers ly ali
boJi British atie Utîiloi, andt flie reli-
gilous state andi opitnions ofthte natives are
as nlothingr t thein ini the iway of' blisi-
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iwss. Thuiir views and feeling-s are more
.Ipi*, perhaps, to be regre asru
ail.] iîîteresting mental plienomena than
as obstructions to the Christian spirit;
and shoul they at any time be other-
wise consîdercd andi give pain, those who
are so pained miay easily take refugf:e i n
the thoughit that it is no part of their
partieular work to, try direc.tly to re-
niove and overconie thiein. Or if they
should try and '-ai1, thieir work being
quite gratuitous a-wd their re.putation
and wvoridiy standing îîot being staked
on their succcss, they niav féel as if they
did net need to care, amnd thank thieir
stars that thcy are rot mnissionaries. But
iwith tue mnissionary it is altogether dif-
fereut If lie fails iii remotling prejudices

an assions opposed to Christianîty, lie
fails in everything, and hie cannot turn
aiva) frin, the faet-lîe inust face the
difficulties, and still work on ainid dis-
couragements- And how very dislieart-
ening it is to wiork, and work only, for
flhcgood of people -%vho yield you no sign
of sympathy or encourageient, te say
nothing of active opposition, only those

'ho hae experienced it can know-%.
There is no deny-ing, in the face of

these considcrations, that an act, a great
act, of seif-denial is rcquired on the part
of the maxi wbo deliberately, andI %vith
full intelligence of the case, chooses to

f as a rnissionary te Iîîdia. Xcet we
.ciîeve tiiere is enough of a -self-dIc-y*ing
spirit in rnany and nmany a young mnan
to, bear down ail snch obstacles, if hie
received encouragement enoughi fromn
his friends at home and the Chiurcli of
his fathers. But here the root -of the
cevii lics,--and there is nlo use in scekciîî
to d»%uise the fact : relativecs and friends'
oppose hini, ninistcrs of the Gospel 'whom
fie niay know discoura-ag him ; and pro-
fessors of divinity, if lic is a student of
promnise, poohi, pooli it al], and throw
cold water on his feealings. I -im not
speaking kindly nor in the way of specui-
lation, be~ as one who lias had experi-
ence of the mattcr, and 1 kuow whercof
1 affina. Hus parents, perhaps, have
exercised a geod deal, of seif-denial anid
made no sniali self-sacrifice to get hlm
through "the Colee, and thyfeel asif
their proper rewardà for it ail would be
that their son should aet a kirk i a
guid big steepcnd. Or if bis parents are
zy».ahihy, thon more thian, ever is it ex-

pccted tJîat lie wvill attain to sonie -rosi-
tion wvorthv of liiniself and honorable te
thein--by wil:i, of course, is mneant a
more than usually eligibie pastoral
charge or parish. And s0 in eitlier case
if he -goes abroaul, it will be against the
feelings and txlpectati*ns ot' las parents,
and that is somiething, wliich he cannot
sligh,,It. Mien outside, as w 1as witlîin
the fýamiiy circle tiei-e are various re-
pressýive foi-ces to be overcome-pre-
judices, and fears, and appeals to vanity,&c. It is said-and thlis is a very widely
spread and gentrallv ent.erta"i ýed opinion
-that only those whio cannot get
Churches at hoime, or 7%hlo are afraid
they Nvil1 not, go abroad as missionaimcs
To go abroad a,%- a missionary is thus
regaýrded. as an acknoiedginent of fail-
ure in the ecerical profession, as the list
resort of those "-ho cannot do better.
And if you point to muen of whoin that
cannot be saia, 0, well a missionary life
w.s the shiortest eut to marriage, or they
went away in disgust with the state of
the O.hurchi at homne, or comethiing else
th-m missionary zual was the impelling
motive ; aud if you go, it wili be
thîoughit that it wvas not love of the Gos-
pel, but love of a girl, that took yoix
away.

Or somnewhe are more cautious andi
politie in their e.yrressioi.,s, and 'who
would not have L& said that tlîey are
opposed to foreign inissionary eflort, wvill
q4uietly say, 1 "India is ail very well, but
1 do not sc -%vby they shomld have the
best of ou:' mnen thiere."' And so it in
indirectly hinted that it would be foolisb,
very imprudent iindeedi for yen wbo are
a mait of promnise te, go.- to any such
place-lt would be like l'iding your
talenîts in a napkin, or castingý peanis be-
fore swine. A very unebristian net, te
bt- sure! Thus does the devil bide him-
self often umider the guise of' cominion
sense 1 But sonietimes he 6hows hirnseif
qute openly, and witlîout sucli cowardiy

sk-ulkinig. 'If I did not very mauci: i,-
appreliend Iiiiii, I even heard a learneci
professor iiithe faeuit of divinity of one
of tlîe Ieadinig Univritmes in Seotiand
express umuseif in, a lecture te the n-s-
sionary -aciati&n as if hie believcd that
inissionary effort in foreigni parts ivasw
really of very little use and inight as
weii be discontiued Large tracts of
continent which once had been evange-
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lised wvere again over-run wvith barba-
rians, and wlia we gaincd in one part of
the ivorld ivas lost in another; and wliat
was the use of' laboring for nouglit ? Do
we net almoat seeru to be working
aaînst the vwill eof Cod in sucli a case ?

Mawe niot have in our failure an inti-
niation that Providence is against us ?
Hie did net go se far in worcis. perhaps,
but that was the impression Ieft.

Now is it -any ivender that, with sueli
influences around thern, and sucli diffi-
culties and discouragements ahead of
thees, yeung men should shrink from
gein- into, the missionary field ? The

iwne s that so many offer theinselves
as do for service, fevr as they, are. But
there is stili a furtlier and more unavoid-
able difllculty, perliaps, whieh 1 may lie
aBlowed to suggest without oflence.
There is something in the ver), idea eof
being under the inspection and jurisdic-
tien of a special conimittee, whicli is con-
trary te our natural desire of liberty of
judgxnent and of action. The India
Committee may bc COnposed of' noble-
hearted mnen, and largely of those who
have been iu India themnelves, and who,
are likely te, know something of the feel-
ings and ivants ofoabers; it may be, said
thiat they allowall the liberty eof judg-
nient and ef action to their inissionaries
whicli any one cani rensonably demand;
but stili it is a fact whîch oucdit flot to
bce oyerlooked, that the thougà of bcing
under a coinniittee bias an unpleasant,
restraining effleet upon sme, and that
mnost likely in proportion te their force
of character and ability for the work.
'The desire of mien for a kirk o' their adn
15 as natural as it is real; and were thert-
kirks in'India ns there are liera, or were
the inissionaries on the sanie footingt
socially and ecclesiastically as their bro-
ther ministers at homne, the salaries
inight be no larger than they are now,
but the men would certainly ba more
nurnerous. You may say, of course, that
the commnittee is neccssary to the very
existence of the mission ; but thougli the
evil sliould ba foun to ha inherernt in
'vour systeai et' gvertiment, it is réever-
tliclcss there asi have txied to state it,
and there is ne> use in trying ta speak it
away.

If -ie -wished t,, enquire more deeply
into the causes of ise creneral indiffer-
cace in thse Cliurcli of Scotland towards

fereiga missaonary effort, we night id
tlim perhaps iii their systein eof endow-
ment, in a more or less censcious cvm-
pathy ivith the prineiples eof the modern
sehools eof Culture and IŽvolution, in a
kind of worldliness et' spirit and love et'
externals whieh is rampant everywhere,
and se forth, or, in peeai, in unbeliet'
or' want eft' hi. 'ut liavingr stated
îvhat we consid,-r ta be the more in-
fluential proxiniate causes of' the scarcity
of' iissionaries, we mniglit now e nquirel,
how is the difficulty te be get over?
The obstacles in the way o? its being
(lone seens ta ho deep-rooted in oui-
nature and spread throeghout the body
eof the Chureli. Is thera any hope, apart
frens an aet ot' the absolute power eof
Ged and an ilLape et' the Spirit, ofseeing
the foreigyn mnissioaary work et' the
Churcli prosecuted with greater vigor
and success ? Witli regard te that work,
the Cliureli of Scotland as a wliole seems
at present te lie well-nigh dead or sleep-
ing. Caa the mca and vromea who com-
pose it arise ns in the strength et' God
and shake froru thern their lethargy, or
inust they wait as expectants et' a grace
and power firomi on higli which ay, or
mray never, bie i-eceived in their day and
generatien ? Sin-ely, unles wa are t.
liold by the witliering ereed et' fatalisai,
we may say that something, ean lie donc.
Will auîy oe make any suggestion on
the way in whieh it ay beat lie donc?,
M eaniwhile we close, exprcssing the hope
that soînething(, rnay corne from the re-
vival of whieh we have heard se ntc
ini the way ef increased niissiocaarv life
and zeal.

Synod'sa Home MlBsion Fauna.

Mie annual collection in our Churclies
for this fund was appointed by Synod te
be, made in January, or as soon after as
would lie coavenient. It was the prac-
tic eof the Clàerk te issue a Cireular on
the eve of the collections appointed to,
h! muade by Synod, rcrnindincr ministcr3
of thons, but, tliongh this lias0 net heen
done ini the present instance, it is hoped
that no mrinister eof ca.r Synod will flul te
gi-ve bis congregatien an opportunity eof
contributiig te this important fund.
Indeed there is ne t'und eof our Churcli teý
which tise people should ho urged more
en.rnestly te give. It is truc tisat tihe
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Colonial Committee is at Our backs roady
to, help us in supporting, our weak con-
gregations, and in allowing Home Mis-
,s.on efforts, and lias neyer refuscd any-
thing we have asked. It is iight that
we shou<d thankfully receive the chari-
table contributions of the Cliurcli of
Scotîand wlien we are neot able to malce
up the amount required by Synod for
this objeet. There is danger, however,
that we shalf continue te draw froin lier
funds after we have ceased Io require
her assistance. The poor man who in
siekness obtains cliarity, is in danger of
soekingcr it wlion lie recovers liealth and
strength, and is ne longer deseraringq fit.
But we dospise the man wlio roceives
charity in this way rather than work for
bis own living. Mueli more do we de-
spise the mran who, bas the moaxis to sup-
port himself, and yet hegs for charity.
Equally mnust that Church lie dcspised
which continues to solicit funds frrni
outside quarters for the support of lier
ministers, when lier people are able to,
support theas, if they were only willing.
We have no reason on the wliole to
complain of our Churohes witliin the
last three or four years in their contribu-
tions toward our Home Mission funds.
Most of them have given largeiy. A
few congregations, however, have flot
kept pace wiitli the others. They have
either not contributed at ail, or in sucli
a way as to show Jack of interest. là
the last Report of the Home Mission
Board, it is urged that during the current
yenr many congyegtions shah carry out
the injunction of ynod, and make the
collections fer both Presbytery and
Synod's Home Mission funds in the way
therè described. Let this lie donc, -and
there wiIl imniediately lie cause for re-
joicing-not complaining.

.IOBT. J. CAMERON, Convener.
Si. John) N. B., Fd'b,', 2791, 1L874

Pro=i our Scotch Correspandent.

One of the cliief points of interest in
the Froe Chureli just now, is the nomi-
nation of a Frincipal for the new Col-
loge, Edinburgh. The mucll lamented
deatli of Dr. Candlisli in October last,
lcft that appointnxent vacant and the
Prcsbytcrles have now under considera-
tion the election of a suitable successor.
àIhe namnes of Dr. Rainy and Dr. Duif

figure most prominently among tixe can-
didates, the former of whom secms to, be
.1e most popular. The Preshyteries of'
:?erth, Aberdeen, St. Andrew's an-1
others have been most enthusiastie in
noininating Dr. Rainy, and the prohabi-
lities are strong in favour of bis appoint-
ment. Ris augumentative powers as
exhibited in Synods and Assemblies
have ranked him amengthe foremost mon
of the Free Churcli, and since the death
of Dr. Candlish ho has been the acknow-
ledged leader of that denomination.

Dr. Bogg, who lias been absent froni
bis charge for some mnontlis, on a visit te
Australia, is expeeted te return ie a fcw
wceks. Humer says that the munificent
gift of £5000 awaits his arrivai. This
large sum eontributed by bis friends in
.Edin'burgh, represents in some moasure
the estoem in which the Rev. Dr«. is
liold. M.LorailMinistors sliould take
long vacations.

The chief topie of interest in the U. P.
Cliureh, is a decided movement on part
of Fresbyterics towards liaving a rep:re-
seetative General Assembly. Ie the
Estahlished Churcl ast year the so-cahl-
ed horesy cf Dr. Wallace was the aIl-ah-
sorbing topie. This year Principal
Caird's sermon on Unlielief will furnish a
corrcsponding episode in the history cf
the Chiureli. Mr. Wallace, an Eider in
the West, bias preferred a charge of
beresy against the Principal, before the
Glasgow Jresbytery. Mr. Wallace ac-
cuses bum cf Paunciatin- certain bore-
tical doctrines whieh should not lie tole-
rated in a man in bis position. He sees
in Dr. Caird's sermon a plea on belf
cf a certain kind cf unbolief, whieh, liow-
ever, the Principal deaies that lie cither
maintaied or preaelied, and dechines
any further defnce at prosent, on the
ground cf pressure for tisno. The Pies-
bytery lîaving discussed the question,
decided by a large inalority to dismirs
the sûbjeet. But Dr. Smith lias inti-
mated an appeal te, Synod. Should Dx.
.Smith pursue the course indicated, we
shall have the bistory cf Dr. Wallace's
case repeatingr itself. It is a sad fea-
ture cf the Churcli cf Scotland that se,
many internai lstrifes should arise. They
tend ta weaken lier influence for good at
home,and limit lier extension abroad. In-
teileetual energy is consumed that miglit
serve a cobler end. It 'widens the span
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betwecn other Chiristian bodies, and car-
ries to, the heathen nations fâlse imnpres-
sious of Christa nity. It is hiumiliating
to aeknowvledge that the dissensions of
the Scottish i5hurelhes lýast year-on ues-Lions of Chîristian union wivre heraded
in triumph throughout the huathen Pro-
vinces of distant India. Suph impres-
sions are flot coxnmendations for the
Gospel.

One other subject of interest is the
séries of revivals whieh have foltowed
the labours ofMessi-s. Moody and Sankey
bee Ctcag-o. Thlese evangelists. have

bentravelling for soine months through
Engl'and and Seotland; with the> view of
tIrring up the Chuirehes to, greater ae-

tivîLy in the cause of Christianity. Thie
resuits of their inirdstry have been most
gratifYing. Iu England they lbund the
Churce very cold, and they 'ivere not
2iîways reed withi a wvarm reception.
The Scots clergy, have been More
unanimousý in co-operating with tlîem.
The Frece and U. P. ministers have been
tha most cordial supporters. Newcastle,
Edinburgh, Dundee, and other towns are
reaping the fruits of a grand spiritual
mnovemieut. The largest H-alis in Edin-
burgh were inadequate to accomnmodate
hait' the multitude that sought admission,
until- it wias *finally arranged to, hold.
several meetings at the saine, hour, and
in tihat way dlistributed the otierwvise
unma-nageabic multitude. Special meet-
inc-rs were held' for each class of individ-
uals, admission, te 'ivhich was grantcd
only by ticket; yet these mneetings wiere-
crowvded. Before leaving Edinburgh
they hielcl a special meeting ot those 'ivho,
publicly protessed tohave been eonvert-
ed undér the teaehi>g of Mr-. Moody,
and 1%pvards of 1400ý tickets 'vere distri-
huiec1. One pleasing fleature i the
inovement is that the mieetings have beenk
kept up. wiith equal interest by the elergy
of the different denomiriations, -who on
this. pointat least have sýeen, i prudent
te work Most harmniously together.
It ia gratifying to, find oui- Aiiierieane
E vangelists wielding sueh a power for
good amnongr oui- Scottish Churehes.

RECORD OF

Abstract Minutesi of Haifax Pres-
bytery.

The Fresbytery of Halifax- met in St.
Matthew's Session IRloom, Hialifax, on il thi
Fcb Fiveê tinisters and four eiders wcre,
prescrit. The Moderator reported fulfil-
ment of instructions of last meeting, and.
that Mr-. Wir. Ilesson lîad consen±ed to act
as Treasurer for tht> Presbytery Home Mis-
sion Fund.

Rev. Mr-. Talloch, who, was present, wae
iavited te sit and deliberate. Die follow-
ing communications were read :-lst. The>
Reimit on Uition froin the> SynodClerk-
2nd. À letter from Rev. Mr. Layton, Clerk
of the Presby.tery of Traro, in.tirnating that
Rer. ir. Chase hiad. heen appointed, by tht

""'Y to confer wvith this Presbytcry aneut
the> supply of Spring illi preuching station>.
and that I-ev. Mr. Simpson badl becu i-e-
quested' to aut as his associate. 8rd. Seve.
i-ai letters from paries in Spring, ll aunt
religices matters there.

Rev. M-r. Chase antd Rer. Mi-.,Simpson
thoen. catereti, and wiere welcomed, by -the>
Moderator. They botla addressed the
Court, setting forth the dlaims of tho Fi-es-
bytcry oi Truro to Spriug Hill, and thea
witlidrew. Af ter consultation, itwastmovedl
by Rev. G. M. Grant, andi secondeti by Jas.
J. l3remncr, that to show their desire for
unity,tiic Presbytery of1laliFax,uuderstand-
ing that the ?resby tery of Trtiro have madie
appointnents. to Sprnig ll for the mnonthis
of February and Marýh, resolve not to make
appointments for thocle moenths on condi-
tion timat. the ]?resbytcry of Truxo make
noue for April andi May, and that thon the
mind of the people be agail ascertuined.

Tlo, this it wae moved in amendnîtt by
'Rev. JT. MeMillan, andi secondeti by lIer.
DY. NelaL, that as this Prcsbytcry, ait their
meeting on 2nd Dec., 1873> took chargt of
Spring ll station, at the unanitînous r-u.
qitest of the Presbyterians shere, thcy feei
bounti to grant as mueli supply as possible
irrespective of. the> action taken by other
denomiations. The motion wvis caried
bv the casting vote cf the> Moderator, and,
tfie Rler. Messars. 2'hase nd Simnpson liaving
re-entereti, the decision was inthunateti te.
then>. The failoiig appointuxeuts were
made for Spring HMi, sliould tic Prebytery
of Truro not agi-ce to the> decision of this.
1'reslyytery, riz., 11ev. G. M. Grant for ist

1ai-ch. Rev. J. F. Campbell for 15tla
Mai-ch. 31er. Johni Campbell for 29th
Marcli, anti 1ev. J. MeMillau for 12tlî
April.

The Union Remit was thon taken utp,
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mwlin it was mioved hy J'as. J. I3rdmner,
Esqq arnd seconiod by Jas . S. Meflonaldt,

Sthat the ]?r :-6ery hevni, tlironigh
Its miembers at ro, -s\icressivc Synods, af-
Irmcd both the pivhieilpie of Ujnion and the
.Çasis now suhrnittcd, desires formaily te
èkpress its approvai of tire propoed Union,
iad instruetg the Clerk to, Send it down to,
SMsions that thcv rnay ascertain the niind
of'ýhe peopie on the subject.

t wvas ibf6-'d in amendment by 11ev.
ltr.,MecMillan, and secondcd by RAev John
Caxipbcill that thoe question ho suhuîiittcd
sinjpýicii'r to sessions and congrcgations for
iheir decision. Four having votcd for tihe
ioti4n, and three for the ameudmleut, the
111 i*è]2 as declared carried.

q ias then aigreed that the Moderator
auiîd01O-Yk procure a suitable printedl slip
for voting to ho sent down to, sessions, ami
that thcy lie reqncsted. to reply hy next
mieeting, giving the irnýmber of tommuni-
cants andi adherents votiiig for ami agyainst
Union-cachi session to decide for 0itsclf
who are te vote as adherents.

The usual orders for suppiements wvere
granted, and thre Presbytcry tien edjouriiod
to ineet in St. M'ýatthewk; Session 'Rooni,
Hialifax, on the 25th Marci, at 3 o'cloek,
p). in. JoFFN MCMILLAN, k.

Presbytery of Pictou.

St. Andarew's Clîureh, Pictou, 25tli Feb.,
1874,,whicli time and place the Yîitou,
Presbytery met aecording to adjonrnment,
aud was eonstited hy reading of the
Seriptures and prayer. Sederunt. [lords.
C. Uunn, Moderator, A. W. lerdman, Mr.
Stewart, D. MeRae, J. W. Fraser, N.
Brodie, G. Couli, R. McCunn, ,James Mc-
Coiij. M Sutherland, and W. MeMillan ;
and Aleix. MeRay, Esq., M. P., D. A.
Fraser, Esq., Johnî McKenzie, Esq., Colin
Formuson, Ang-us Campbell, Alexander
MeP(-onald, aîîd K. J. MeKenzie, EIders.

Thei miniutes of lest qîiarterly meeting
and of 1Ith December were read and sus-
taineul.

Extrarts of election in favor of 1). A.
'Fraser, Esq., froi ]?ictou Kirk Se:ssion,
of Alexander McPoaald froin Gairloclh
Eirk Session, and of Hon. John Hlincs
froin West andi last Branches E. R. Kirk,
Session, were handed ili, and sustaieitc.

Tiiere wvas read e- letter froîîî 1ev. R. J.
Camneron, with referenice te, snpliieiit3.

Also, a lctter froni 1). T. Ilislop, 1kiidly
coniplyiig wnith the request of the lircsb)y-'
tery te net as local Treasurer for the Wîd-
ows' andi Orpliens' ri und.

*Thero wvas also tabicdl a Report of St.
Audrew's cougregation, New Glasgow, ia
the matter of union.

Moved hy tire Rer. Mvr. Mcflae,
secondcd hy ilev. Mr. McCtnn, and agreed
tû, titat cadi congregation be requested to
delivet a report of tie decisioîî corne te, by
its inembers8, on tic subjeet of union, etý
the next meetinîg of Preshytery.

Ptesol-ed,-Tliat the Presby tory record
their pleastire on seqnig tlîe 11ev. Mr.
Stewart, after sortie nionîlis illîîess, in re-
stored lieafthi nniong, thiiet, and the Rev.
Mr. MeRae, after aà few înontlîs absence,
safciv returiied.

Missionary aippointineuts given et lest
meeting wvere reporteti fulfihleti, or about
to ho fuifilleil.

Rer. G. Couli reported thiat hoe gave ser-
vices nt Ville Coliiery as instructed, and
recommendeil, tiiet owing te the proportion
of tho people tiiere beiougring te, the Cliurch
of Sectland, tire l>resbytery endeaver te
gire supplies at least ttvico every mionth;
wliîereupon the Prebbytery agrood to iinstruct
Messrs. Cotili and te rtot give, each,
e service tliere once a nionti for tc car-
rent quarter.

Anent tic Widow anti Orphans' Seheme,
it was moved by Mr. MeRce, seeor.ded hy
Mr. Hert'nnan, anîd agreod, that a report be
requcsted fromn cach congregetion as te
whet they have contributeti, or are prepared
te give towards estabiishing n Widow ana
Orphans' Futid, and that the memberi of
this Court bc eîijoined te attend te this
matter iu their soreral ceugregations before
thie next meeting of Presbytery.

On application ht' the 11ev. J'emes Mc-
Coll, thie -rûbbyte&y agreed te meet at
Farlto'rn ' foi' ].'esbyterial visitatiea, on
Wednesday, llrh 'Mârdi, at il a. Mn., in
cousequence of the wcather preventiag the
ineeting last year. Rer. Mr. Fraser te,
preacli, ani Rer. Mr. "ieCunn te, address
theopl oni i the Widloi aud Orphaub'
Sehenie.

Iu the mattor of the Lny Assoointien, it
wvas moved by 11ev. Mr. Èraser, seconded
by Mr. Mt'(Cinti, anti agreed to, tiiet ecdi
éongregafion he enjeinoed te make n collc-
tien for tho Lay Association, and report et
next meeting.

Tire faets cennectd with tuie sutiden anid
mcincholy death of tue late Rev. Peter
lCeay, of St. Arîdrcw's, 'r Brunswick,
%Vhlich occurreti silice tue lest meeting of
Presbytcry, wvcre brotiglt before the Court.
Serera,! menibers referiîcd in touching terms
te their highi appreciation of Mr. Keay's
charzacter and 'vorth, andi te tixeir vcry deep
scuse of the loss suffcrcd by our Churchi
througli bis sati deccase. The strongest
sympathy wvas cxpi'cssed on beliaif of the
'îvidow and oi'plîns left hy M'r. Keay.
Much sorrow was înanifestcd on account of
thc iinpoverishied circunisteuces into wvhich.,
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by Mr Keay's dcath, and the unfortunate
loss bosides of tho mone hie liadt invested,
thoy wcro plungcd, and it was unanimously
resolved earncstly to rcquest our several
congrega.,tions to make a collection *or con-
tributions for tho benefit of tho ividow and
orpbans.

Anent Mr. Docherty's application to bc
employed as Catechist in C. B., tho Pros-
hytery agrec to appoint 1dm as Gaelic
Cateehist for a year, ani aîlow himi sixty
dollars per half year, and that hie be in-
structed to rnake collections to assist the
Fresbytery in tliat payment, and also to
send to the Prcsbytery a report of his
labors.

The following missionary appoititmonts
for the current quarter were thon iigreed to :
Wallace, l5th Marchi, Mr. McCunn ; 12th
April, Mr. Sutherland; 3rd May, Mr. Me-
Cunn; 24th May, Air Sutherland.

I3arney's River, 15th March, Mr. Herd-
nian; 12tb .April. Mr. Couli ; 3rd May,
Mr. Mcflae; 24th «iay, Air. McMlillan.

Lochaber, lst March, Mr. Brodie; I7th
May, Mr. Dunn.

The fact of tho 11ev. Mr. flerdmicn hav-
ing eompleted a quarter of a century in the
Preshytery of ?ictou, was broughit before
the Court, and aluded to in suitable termns,
when the 11ev. Mr. McCunn and the Clerk
wore, instructed to prepare, an appropriate
Minute to ho submnitted to the Presbytery.

Adjoi.rned to meet in St. Andrew's
Church, Pictou, on 'Wednesday, 27th May,
at 11 a. m. Ciosed wit1i the benodiction.

W. MeM.'
Clerk.

Pret3bytery of Restigouche.

The Restigouche Presbytery met, by ap-
pointment, in Dalhousie, on Wednesday,
24th Dec., and ivas cons ti tuted. Sederunt:
11ev. W. Murray, Mloderator; llevs. J.
Wells, J. Murray, and A. Laing and 'R.
]3usteed, Eiders.

-'e Minutes of previous meeting wvere
read and sustained.

Tho 11ev. Mr. Wells applied for his usual
half-yearly Certifleate to the Canada Tem-
poralities Fund. Granted.

The Cierk laid on the table the following
documents received froni the Rov. P.
Galbraith,at presont ofliciating in St. Lukc's
Church, Bathurst:

1. Louter from Secretary Colonial Com-
rnittee, appointing him as Missionary under
the enrc of the Corresponding Board of
Maritime Provinces, with special view to
Bathufst.

2. Exctract Licenso by the ]?resbytery of
St. Andrewv's, Scotlnd.

3. Cortificate of Ordination by Presby-

tory of London, England, on 6th May,
I868-and of his having labored witlhin
thecir hounds for five year theroaltor.

4. Certifleato fromn Convoner Chuých ot1
Scotland Committeo on Ariny and Navy
Chaplains.

5. Cali tromn St. Lnke's Chinrchi,Bathursl,
in favor of Mr. Galbraith.

6. Mr. Gaibraith's letter of acceptance.of.
said eall.

Which papers being rend, it wvas resolied
that tho Presb 'ytery meet in St. Luko's
Church, B3athurst, on Wcdnesday, 14th
January, 1874, at the hour of ton a. m., for
the purpose of moderating in said caîl, andi
of receivîng objections to C is settlement, if
sncbl shouid bo offered, If no sucli objec-
tions ho made, or at once estahlîslied, the
Presbytcry shall, at the heur of eloyen a. nm.
of the samýe day, proceod to the admission
of the said Mr. Galbraith as Minister of
saîd Church ; Mr. William Murray to
preach and preside. Tho Presbytery fur-
thier appoint Mr. Galbraith to prcach in St.
Luke's Church, Bathurst, on Sabbath, 4th
January, and make duo and laivful intima-
tion of these their appointnients and reso-
lutions to ail coneerned.

Adjourned to meet in Bathurst, on the
l4th January, at 10 a. .m.

C!osed wîth the benediction.
JAMES MuRRAY, Presbytery C!erL-.

The Restigouche Presbyteiy :4jet, as ap-
peinted, in St. Luko's Charchi, Bathurst,
on Wednesday, 14th January, and wvas con-
stituted. Sederuint: Rov. W. Murray, Mode-
rator, ]Rev. J. Murray, and R. Ilusteed,
EIder.

The Minutes ot previous meeting were
read and sustained.

Tho ediet anient moderation of caîl and
induction of Mr. Galbraith was returneci
duly served. The call %vas thon produced,
signed by eighty-thrce individuals, and the
Moderator invited any ivhio had not already
signcd the caîl, to come forwvard and de so.
Thercafter Mr. Galbraith, in answver to
Moderator, ronewed his acceptanco of the
eall.

Intimatinn was thon given that the Pros-
hytery were now mot, and xvero ready to
hear any objections which might ho made
to the lifo or doctrine of Mr. Galbraith, but
nono having appeared, thie ].'resbytery re-
solved to proced to tho induction, ivhec-
upon the Moderator proceecIeà to the pul-
pit, and preaclied from Aclts 20, 24. After
divine service, the Moderator represented
that a vaeancy lîaving occurrcd in this
church and congregation in consd'quence of
the resignation of the 11ev. F. H-ome, a eall
in favor of 11ev. Peter Galbraith to ho min-
ister of this congregation had been laid be-
fore the Presbytery-which was duly mode-
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rateti iis-and no objections having boon of-
feroti, and Mr. Galbraith hiavlng doclareI
his wiliingncss to accopt of the call, the
'Prosbytcry hati appointcd this day for hi.i
iiiductýon, anti would now proceed to adimit,
?im to tise pastoral charge of tise congrega-
don of St. Luke's Church, Bathurst. "

The Moderator then calied Mr. Galbraith
anid road to him the questions appointed hy
Aes of Assemhly of Cisurch of Seotiand to
hoe put to such as are admitted to tise charge
of éongregations, to which Wr. Galbraiths
grave satisfying anqwors. The Moderator
diti thon, in tise niame of tise Lord Jesils
Christ, tIse Great King and Ilcati of tho
Churchi, and hi' authority of the Presbytcrv,
solemnly admit Mr. Glhs-aith to be minis-
ter of the congregation of St. Lukoc's Chureh,
Bathurst, and lie and the corigregation ro-
ceîvedl suitabie adidresses from Mr. Murray,
wvho presided. Whlen the contregation w&s
dismissed,Mr. Galbraith signed the formula,
andt his namo ivas atided to the roll.

Tho Clerk thon laid hofore the Presby-
tery a Circular from the Synod Clerk, mien t
Union, whcn, ttfter discussion, tise Modera-
tor having loft the chair, rnoyod the follow-
in- resolution, which was secondeti by Mr-.
Busteod :-That, whi le convinced of the
desiralsility of Union, and while flot wish-
ing to stay proccedings in the moantime,
tIse Presbytery are of opinion that means
shouit ho takzen to ascertain how the status
of existing missisters in regard to their con-
lietion with the Church of Scotland %vould,
be affected thoreby, and reserve to them-
selves, in the event of no such opinion being
obtaineti, or in tise event of its being unfa-
vorable, teriltt ono o i sc
union : lergtt ono o ons

Andi, in aecortianco- with the ahove reso-
lution, remit to minibters andi Kirk Sessions
to bring the suW~ect of Union hefore their
several congrogations at as early a date as
possible.0

Adjourneti to meet in Dalhousie on the
loth June.*

Closeti with the honediction.
JÂ,ýîEs MutR&Y, Presbyter2, Clerk.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

At St. James' Chnreh, Charlottetown,
Januiary 28th, 1874.

Tho 1'resby tory being dulv assorabled andi
constituted îvith prayer. àedernnt : 11ev.
'r. Duncan, Moderator pro tem; Beys. P?.
Melville and J. Moffatt, Mlinisters, with Dr.
Mackieson and Mr-. Thompson, Eiders.
Minutes of lest meeting being reand and
sustaineti, and no representation appearing
from Orwell, the Presbytery took np the
projeet of tho Widows' and Os-p hans'
lEu1nt, Mr. Tlsompson, as a member of

the Commiîtoe, reported that hie has alroady
collected $35 at St. Peter-'$ Rondi, sad hopes
soon to comnplute the allotteti sain of $50.
Trho Cierk also stat-t that hoe expeets to
raise the allotteti sum of SI100 in George-
town andi its environs, although his parish-
ioners have bison mauch engagcd in repairing
and painting the Chus-ch ast Georgetown,
andi in preparations for building a Church
as- Mo itague Bridge. It ivas thon acgreeti
sbas- s-ho lon. Col. Gray, as Convener o?
t-he Pfosbytery's Cosnmittoo, shaht bc s-e-
quested to take tise overbiglit of this import-
ant ]?und.,

The ?rosbytory hear with sorroiw of tho
deas-h o? 11ev. G. NV. Stewart, for many
years a mnembor of titis court> but lattes-Iy
s-etired, owîng to ?jsiling healtis. They ap-
point a Coin mus-ce consiss-ing of 11ev. Mr.
Duncan andi tise Clerk s-o draw up a suit-
able minute to lus memory.

On tise question of Union among t-ho
Presbyterian Chus-cics o? B. N. A., as s-e-
mits-et by Synoti, reports 'vere iTecçeived
from the congregations of Chsarlottet-own,
Georgetowvn, Cardigan, anti Montagne,
showing tha- these congregations are unani-
mously ia favour of said Union. The
Preshytery give glory .-o God for tisis nus-

piiu nnimi-y, and fervently pray that
suclh a spiris- may bocome universally pro-
valent.

Tise 11ev. J. Moffat was appointeti to
preach as- DeSabie on s-ho 22nd Februas-y,
proximo. The Rev. P. Melville s-o preach
as- Orwell, Lot 61, and Murray Harbou- in
the nions-h of Mas-ch, as ho -niýay jutige most
suitable.

After farthor tielihoration on tise present
aspect of the Education question, the sub-
jeet was deemed o? such grave importance
as to demand a special meeting. The
Presbyte-y therefore atijourned s-o meet for
saiti purpose on the 2.5th Feb., proximo, or
et the cail of the Moderato-, and was closeti
wis-h prayor.

P. ME LVI LLE, B. D.,- Clerk of Pby.

Meeting of the 1'. M. Board.L

A meeting of the Forein Mission Bnard
was lscld in St. Anidrelw's Clmurch, Pics-on,
3rd Feb., to take ms-to consideration tise cir-
cs-smssances of the 11ev. Jolin Goodwill, et
whicls were present tise Reys. A. W. Ilerd-
man, R. McCunn, and W. MeMillan.
The 11ev. Mr. McCunus, who, in s-ho absence
of t-ho Convener, ivas callodtiso the chair,
openedth -e meeting witis prayer. The
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11ev. J. W. Fraser, Roger's Hill, being pre--sent, was invitcd to sit arid, deliberate withl
the Cominreiec.

Tire Serretary subinitted aicetter front the
Corivener, whici %%,.s acconipanied hy a
letter froin tihe Rev. J. Goodwill, dlateri
"Espiritu, Santo, 6th Ait-., 1873,;" and
also a Ittter addressed to himseif (tii Secre-
tary) datcd «ISydney, 3Oth Sept.> 1873."

Prom Kr. Goodwili's letters it wvouid ap-
pear, tiirt inl addition to the dangers and
disadvantages aliost irrseparabiy connectcd
with a nev, untried field in thie Foreign
Mission, irimself' and family have been
made to pass througi a ficrv ordeal of do-
mestie affliction b hyviicli' tiiey wvere al
(especiliily Mrs. G.,) brouglit 4"nigh rînto
death," and in consequerîce of wii thev
lound it necessrrry, for a lime at ieast, ro
give up ticir labours on Sanuto, and take
refuge in the more congeniai cuimate of
Auistralie, %vith tue viei' of recruiting ihîir
irrrpaired licaitir, and awaiting adv ice. froni
the Comrnittec.

The Committee iirving hecard the letters
reari, Rcsoived, Ist, to record thîcir deep
Evniliatlry with MINr. and Mrs. Goodwiii,
under their present paitiftil and sevcre triais,
and express the hope, that u nder a mereifut1
'Providence, ticir prescit tenrporary absence
from Santo may bc biesscd for tircir resto-
ration to ireaith aird 'ýigoîrr.

2ndi 'y, Tirat with reference to Santo, tire
malter of tiir return to that island ho lef t
to Mr. Goodwiii, to be decidcd by the cir-
cumstances le wviich, tirey may be piaced,
on receiving tlue Commirtee's instructions.

3rdiy, Tirat la tire event of Mrs. Good-
will's heaith not being srrficientiy restored
to aiiow of, or Iustify tircir rettrr to so un-
liealthy a climate as thnt; of Santo, tihe
Comreittee suggest, tiiat witii tire concur-
rence of lire Mission Synod, tiîey be iocated
on the more salubrious E rromanga, or on
some otiier isiend where tire climate vii be
iess tryingr tran .on Sarnto ;and

4thiy, That titis Committee recommcnd,
that if, in view of ail cireumsrsrnces, 1%.Ir.
Goodwvii1 shorrid wislr, or féel obligcd to re-
tura to Iris native ]and, no difiiculty or ob-
stacle bc piced in his way.

Agreed to instrrct tire Sccreîary to send
a copy caei, to tire 11ev. Jolin Goodwiii,
and tire. M-oirthly Record.

Cioscd witi preyer.
W. MC.%fLLAN, &C'y.

IN St. lJames' Churcir, Chrlrottetown
there lias been, and there is stili going
on, a rerrrark-abie wvoik of grace.

Nova Scotia.

it was our' iriasant dIity to record tirat;
the Sait Springs corîgregation addeui

eilrlty dollars to the annutai stipend of'
tieir pastor ; and now, lest sorie of orr
readles shouid infer tirat such wýas doueý
witir tire view of exemrptioni fioni gone'-
ous aets iin tire future, we have iuirl
pleasuire iii statîîrg tirat, witli tiroir uisiai
cousîderateness, a vei'y goodiy nruiiber
of tihecîg'e rr turned out on Febu-
rary 9tir, and, notwvitlistairdiirg tirat tire
ronds vei'e in very bail condition, tirey-
sueeeeded in plaeing ai lige pile of tire-
woorl betuveer tire occupants of tire

Marnse and tire Il tricks of Jlack Frost."
M\'r. A. MKrzrC.'s soir, kiui gav
tire Wootd. WC wishi thirer .i ~vrrit,
coinfort, pence and irappiness arouird
tireir own fii'csides, nd an uîrdoubteri
ti tie to timat inheritauce wviere threre is
Il no sorrow in tiroir song, and iro winter
in tiroir yenr."-Coim.

THrt.- 11E DONALD :McRtur of W.
&E. B., bias returned iroi iris visit to

tire oid courntry, nîter raving passed a
few montirs pleasarrîiy and profitably
anrong iris friends.

TrIE 11Ev. Tuioýrrs TALLOCI!, fOr-
nneriy a rîinister witbin tire bourrus of'
oui' Synod, is at preserut on a visit to bis
fricîrds in Hlalifax. XVe unrderstand tlint
lie is on iris îvay to Onrtario seeking arn
appointrnient. Wirere are our vacancies
anti what are they, doing ? Give binu .a
ealu, anid see if wve caui't have Iinii agnin
amnrst us.

Os CYoine into tbe vestry of St. Pbiiip's
Cirurei a few Sundays ago, tire 11ev.
Chrarles Dunu iras agi'calGy surpi'iscl
to fiud awaiting limai anr elegaut puipit
robe and ciassock. Tihe -articles wvere
presented on bebaif of tire congregatiou
by \'le(ssrs Duif anrd Fraser. "'

\Vm, uirderstanul tirat tie eongregratron
of St. Andrew's, Noew Glasgo, lias re-
soired uipoi tire introduction of an orgari
to nssist in thie service of pyaise. t i,,
wo believe, to be renly for, use ii tic
course of tire prescrit yenr. Tire Con-
gregation isl snid to bu perfeoctiy unarri-
Mrous,
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New Brunswick.

STr. AxxEvsCHRuIxcî, ST. Jo11N,
N..''eanimal meeting of the Ladies'

Benievolent Society ini connection with
Sit. .Andrew's Chîlx(I,St. Johnt, Nvas lieldl
in the School IRooin on the afternoon of'
Jnnntary 6dm), 187-4. T'he fCoIIoivingr re-
port wvas read by the Secretary

"Trhe office-hearcrs of the St. Andrew's
Chumirch Ladies' Benevolent Society sub-
mxit the following. brieF'stateient of timeir
proccedings during the year 1873:-Tlue
stmbsrribc 'rs *to the fixn's of' the Societyv
for the past year nuinl)ercd s-xt3y-oc,
the total ainoniît sxbserihed being
seventy-sever. dollars amui forty cents;
the. ilmibst stibseription wvas four dollars,
and the lowcst one dollar. We received
fi-om the Poor' Fttnd belonging to tlme
Churcbi, at varions tines, the sumn of
eigbt dollars, inakcing a total amnount of~
rnoney reccived during the year of
eigbity-five dollar-, and fbrty cents. Bal-
ance on band for '72 tivo dollarsand sev-
enteen cents. The disbursements of '73
amxounted to eigylity-six dollars and fifty
cents; balance on hand, one dollar seven
cents. The aid fiirnishied ývas only to per-
sons in xxccd belongi ng to the Cbiurch.
The ainint paid to ecd person for the
vear v'aried froin six dollars to twenty
dollars. Respcctfîmily submitted,

E. NISmET, Secrelary.
The following, ladies w'ere elected

office-bearers foi' the present year
Mtrs. R. J. Camneron, 1'resident; Miss
Nisbet, Secrct-ary ; 'Miss Knox, Trea-
surer; Miss Seanlen, Collector.

During the past year Rev. R. J.
Camneron disbursed amnong the poor of
the Church S206, ývhich badl been placed
at bis disposai. Tý.c annmal collection
mnade on the first Sabbath of the presemît
year for the same objeet amounited to

TUiE 11ev. Mr. Galbraithi's settlenment,
Bathurst, ]LI. B., ivas a very harnionionis
one, and lie received a coi'dial -ivelcome
l'om the congregation at the close of
tlie services.C

SABBATII SdilOOL FES',,TIVAL,.- A
f'cstival of the Sahbath Sebool ehildren
of St. -James' Cbutrcb, (Presh)yterian),\J
Batburst, took place on an eveningI lately.
A very pleasant and aýgrrecable tinie was
passed. The progm'ainine eonsisted of

wvem' a, I Iresios by the, R'xV. 1r. Gatlbrait ti
an.1 others. 'fxenmnmr ini attemidax ce
ras eceilvlargre. The. children

are forl~>t: timim' enturtainmnien t to
1ile kîind efro...L of their pastox', the lier.
Mr. Galbraith, %rixo is a1 Very ta.lei.et
preaclîci, and desei'veully held in hg
estecîn by lus cong-regation.

Prince fldward Island.
MURRnmAY lItIARoR 1OAD A.SD Oit-

IVE 1.. IlLeA D.--.l.'ns congî'egation,lcarji-
img that the 11ev. Mr. Goo lirilI could
rettr'l to Santo oudy by' lecav'iîg lus %viii
ini Aistm'alia, aud- at: the inimiuient iik
of his own lite, lîeld a meeting on Jan.
l2th, ancI unanimnously resolveil to write
to M1r. Goodivill and ask himn to becorne
their pastor ; and also to opein subscrip-
t.ion lists for stipend iii the varions
localities of the, pa.rild frion Charlotte-
tovrn to Muxrray Hlarbor. Thie mxceting
thex adjoîxî'ned to Feb. 2ixd, Nrlîca sub-
scriptin lsts weî'c pm'cntexl to, the
amount ot $751.50, %rith «lpositive assur-
ance that nmox'e wotnld be ini iminediately.
They thuen rcsolved to scmxd a deputatioxi
to the P. E . Island Presbytery, sol'xcit'xng
tbeiî' assistance ixi the xnattex', and in-
strîxcted their Secretary to correspond
witlî Mr. (4oodwill. Wlxo eaui lelp
sympatlîizing iviti this congregation,
whlen told tfiat they Ixave not heiax'd the
sounul of a ixxiîister's voice îritlîin th>
wals of theiî' Cimurcîx s'mnce last August,
antd tluat theY yet keep up regnlarly

ther ra e tings tîvice evex'y LordI',
Dýay ?

Ontario and Quebec.
ST. tiNDREW'-, CImUncFI, KCingstolt,

lias giron a Il unaniinous caîl " to thîe
lier. T. G. Snîith, of Fond ' du Lac,
Wisconsin, formerly of Melbourne, Que-
bec. Ani aluninuis of Queen's, -,e feel
interesteul iii bis suceess, and hope sooxx
to sec hiim installed in tue .4 .eollegiate
Chu r'cb." C

Ws regret to learn that the neV St.
Andreîv's Chur'ch, Hamuilton, lbas becîx

lniost conplcely destx'oycd by lire-
the w'bole of tle inside workz and tue roof'
wvill h ve tobe replaced. Itis apoor con
solation in .isucu a case to sau, that Ilit
xuiihmt bave been ore"ndyet tbere
is a grain ofconufort in it. Instances of
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tiîis kir.d, whichi are of frequent occur-
rence, sheuhi indluce ail trustees of
ehiurch property to bave it ftily covered
hy insurance. The anuil report of St.
.Patil's Church in the sanie citv, is before
us mn neat pamphlet forni. Trhe mnana-
gers' report congratulates the congrega-
tion on the satisfactory state of its
finances. Il lr. Smithi's settiement lbas,
hy the blessùwg of God, proved abun-
dintly frulitftil Ci good to the flock to
whomi lie has beeni called te, niinister."
A -%veekly prayer meeting bas been or-
ganizcd, anti has been NveII attendeti.
The ladies bave fornied an association
for pronieting works of usefulness.

ST. ANIIIW'S, MONTREÂL. - We
el ip the follow ing froni th e Presifierian :
TIotal income for 1873 ..... 6..... $11088 22
Of' which. froin pew rents . 5542 00
Ordinary collections............ 2012 52

Siecâsi collections for Sehienes.... 1491 00
Paid Stipend to niinister ......... 4000 GO
Pald to Seheines.............. 1491 GO
Org&nist, S700; Choir $547 1204 87
Sexton ..................... j5>O 0O
Interest on debt ............... 600 00

TNwo thing.,s we note.
(a) With sucli a large sur for misie,

tlhere shoulti be more for the Sceeres.
(b) l'fe Minister lias not as goot ýa

salary as the Organist. If the latter
ivorks one day a wveek and gets S700,
the former, ivor-king seven dlays a week,
ouglit to get exactly S4900.00, if he is as
valuable a labourer for the good of the
seuls of te congregation.

JCINGSTON-'.-St. And(rew's congrega-
tien gave a unanimious call to the Rev.
Mr. Smi th, but the cengregation of Fond
du Lac know that tlîey have a good
ininister and refuse to let hîim go. The
Presbytery of Winnibago, ntoved thereto

b tiîe pathetie appeals of said congre-
gatton, agreed te Ilreconsider"l tlîe mat-

ter anaLe a's sederunt, reverseti
their fortner deeision te, release Mr.
Snmith, consoling te Kingstonians îweani-
while with a high eulogiumi ef their co-
]?resbyter's character, influence anti
usefulness. AIL titis notwithistaýnding,
wve are not witltout hope that the con-
gregation rnay yet succeed itn ebtaining
the man of tiîeir éhoice.

.AN. interestiricg andi elaborate Report
itas just been placed before us from, the
congregation o? St. Andrew's, Stratford,
Ontario, at present under the mi nistry

of tite Rev. W. T. Wilkins, formcerly o?
St. Paul's, Trut'o. We iteartily con-
gratitlate our olti frienti on the inarked
suiceess,j utIgii ngy froin tîte present Report,
wvhiclî intst bave attended bis short mnin-
istry of a fcbýv montîts.

The history of tîte chtarge is given iti
the title page o? the Report, which %,re
rejirochince. The followting bave been
the nîinisters of St. And.rew's Citurcli
since iLs orcranization :

'l'lie Re'. Daniel Allan wvas ordained
te the office of te Hoiy Ministry, and
indutted minister of Stratford and
Woodstoek, Nevemnber 21st, 1838. He
seccded in 1844. lie is now niinister of
the Canada Presbyterian Cliureli
North Eastito e.l

The Rev. ÇViiiiam Bell, A. M., was
indueted te the charge of Stratford and
North Easthope, A. D. 1848. In 1857,
the charge ivas divided, and lite retnained
ininister o? Northt Bastîtope, in which
charge lie laboretl taitltfully until iis
death, Deceniber l7tit, 1873.

The 1Rev. William Miller was induet-
cd ininister of St. Andre%'s Churcli,
December 9th, 1857. Lie dcraitted the
charge, and his deinission wvas accepted
by the Presbytery o? London, January
22nd, 1862. Whilc acting as a Mission-
ary in the bounds of te ?Presb3'tery of'
P'erth, lie dicti, in May, 1873.

The Rev. James George, D. D., for-
iinerly Yic&-Principai anti Lectîtrer on
Systematie Tbeoiogy iii Queen's College,
King-stoli, and afterwards Professor of
Miýoral'% Phiiosophy in LImat listitution, wis
inductcd te the charge of' St. Andrew's
Cliurcbi,rFebruarylI7ti, 1863. After an
earnest anti suctcessful Ministry, hie de-
parteti titis hiideuly reg,,,retteti, August
26th, 1870.

Tihe Rev. William T. Wilkins, A. M.,
formeriy minister e? Trao, Nova Scotia,
ivas inducted te tite chiarge o? St. An-
dreiv's, Stratford, April loth, 1873.

Tue machinery o? th(- Church appears
to be in a fiourtisiting condition-n fact,
compicte. The Coimititution anti Bye-
iawvs are, ne doubt, sucli as ineet te re-
quiremuents of thte congrugatioti te te
satisfaction of ail concerneti. But let us
sec what te cotîgregation is doitîg. The
Report says:

The Lord's Supper was adininistered
in St. Andrew's Churcit, on Sabbath,
Juhy Gth, for the first Lime ini threc years.
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On that occasqion seventy-eighit, pre-
viously communicants ntlis congrega-
tion, partook of' flic sacred elements.
Seventeen prcsented cerlicates of dimis-
sion frein othier congrregations, and were
welceOIe( to the Lord's table. Ten werc
adrnitted for the flrst time.

During the y-car the Saeranwnt of
Baptism was adrninistered te thirty-
seven.

The contributions for the year to the
Sciiemes of the Churcli are as follows :
To the Sustentation Fimnd..........$S75 (1064Widlos' and Orphans' Find.* 45 00

&&Frencli Misgion......... .. ]18 50
Buirsary Seherne ........... 20 00
Manitoba 'Mission .......... 24 0

F or the vear.......... S18250

MISSIONARY REPORT.

Cruise te Labrador and Newfoundl-
land.

(Concluded.)

We neared Ne'wfioundland on FIitDiAY
evening Gth Septeniber, in a gale, -wbiclt
promoted the vir-tue of carly going te
bcd. Wakcning eariy next morni'ng I
IVas a1mused by a conversation going on
in the saloon betwveen twe persons wlio
had been more or less drunk almost al
the voyage, but ivhom thc emetie ten-
dencies of the last night bail probably
sobered, andi who wvere now moralising
on the evils of intemperance in a strain
highly correct and edifyinc, even if
coînîcal as proceeding fromn them. Vie
were now on the North-east coast of
Newfoundland. The attention is attrac-
ted by Grot Island. (or Grey Island, as
it was pronotunced) ; the Heorse Islands;
Cape St. Jolin, ivith sharp pyvramidical
rocks, one ot which,standing slightly out
from, the Cape, is called Movfther Burke,
from the resemblance it bears from some
points of viewv to an old woman; and

o.!11 Island, on ivhiclî the Il Qucen" was
ivrecked on l2th December, 1867, on
lier way to Tilt Cove, wvhen f teen, in-
cluding a doctor, reachied the Island, and
t here conflned by drift ice, though ivith-
in a short dfistance of the mainland,
starved to death, after killinng and eating
one of thicir nuînber, chosen by lot.
l{ounding Cape St. Johin we entered

Bay of Notre Daine, and about four
o'clock in the, afternoon arrived at

TILT C0ViE,

wvhere the IlWTalrus' " %as to end lier
voyage, connecting %vithi the IlLeopardl,"
whichi iwold go on to St. .John's, îvhile
slîe wvould return to Labrador. As 've
a.pproached ive skirted Iii eiiffs. rich
ini indications of' copper. gSutdden(>y ive
turned into a sinaîl cove; on each bàde,
a highi wall of alrnost perpendicuilar
rock ; in fi-ont an opening in the wvall, a
few buildings, andi a higli substantial
-%vliiarf, such as is used for shipping miner-
ais; what is beyond, as yet invisible.
Yet tiîis cannot be ail, for at Tilt Cove
is the important copper and nickel mine
owned by Siinithi McKÇa%, Esq., (a Pietou
mnan), and Hon. C. F. Bennet. No; as
ive vaik inivards, after passing several
storesQ, &c., ive corne in siglît of a fairy
scene; a, lovely oval littie basin,bordered

bva ribbon of sward, ivhich is studdcd
,%vith pretty cottages, wvhite, ean and
-regular, varied by the superior bouses et
the lîeads of the establishmient, the doc-
tar, &e., and aIl cosiiy enclosed by higli,
aýliost perpendicular waiis of rock, whose
imnages are affectionately treasured and
2xlbited in the inirror besoini of the lake

thîcy proteet. Part of the ivay up one
ef the most accessible sides is a neat
Gùthie Church, ivhicb had shortly be-
fore my visit been Ilconsccrated," ani
in vhîich it was arranged that 1 should
prcachi in the forenoon of thec morrew.
What!1 a Prcsbyterian pruach in a
Chiurelh eonsecrated by an Episcopalian
Bisliop! Ycs, such a novelty was te be my
lot. The explanation is that the Chiurch
wvas but by Messrs. MeKay & Bennet,
jointly, and that the former, while hav-
ing ne objection te its being Ilconsecra-
tedl," insisted that Uhc ministers of his
own Churchi should hiave an equai riglit
te its use, wlhen they sheuld bo in the
place. Tiisw~as finally consented te by
the Bishop, iviîe eonsecratcd it on that
understanding.

Mr. MeKay and MUr. Nkatheson wcre
absent, but the hospitalities of the cstab-
lishînent were extended te mie by Mr.
Gi, the manager, as soon as lie learnied
tiat 1 was on board. 1i was first intro-
duccd te the garden, wviose flowvers and
fruits liaci the additional iiîteîest that
tlîcy grew on iinported soil, broughit
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here ms ballast. Besides otiier guests,
thu Rev. Mr. Sumith,, of IlExploits,> and
prospcctively of' the Cove, wvas thure, te
mnarry Mr. l3hmlîop, se thec Nvrec three
ut us te supply titis ene place on Sabbatlî,
Umvilling that titis should be se1 and
other places ncglcctcd, 1 proposed geing
te Nipper's (thie ŽNewfoundl;înd word
for Heqnee)Iarbor, iu the Il Leo-
liard,"* Nvhieh %vas te go tere and return,
;înid miSked te be calied when sIte
should arrive. WVc arranged, however,
that sheuld she- not came tilI Sabbath
foreneen, 1 was te occupvy the Cliurchi
dieu, se that 1 could go on, in thte aller-
noen,to the chier p>lace. 1 aise proînised
thme WVesleyans te preach for tlîem in
the aftevnou, at an hein' %Vhich xveul<
nef interfere with the other service, pro-
'dided they gave up their own forenoon

metî,and the steamer did net coule.
After tea, MNessrs. ' Sinith, Bishep,

Crowdy and 1 were condtietcd througm
part cf the mines. Faney us, iu ininers'
trarb, ecd carryineg a candle held in tie
hand, or, by mnas of the roll of dlay
*1round it, stuec te bis bat. Up and
down, throughi rock--arched paQzages we
explored the riches ef titis seemingiy
almest iueJîaustible treasure, new try*-
ingr our bands with a 44pick,> er select-
ilig a specinten, or agrain rabbinz tbe
,o Fenp-stoue iu -xvhic .i icel is
futind, 1itening tic xvhie te the clear
aînd couirtecûistexplauniitions af Afr. May-
mmard.

On SABnArmi rnorniug, (7th), 1
wakened te find tint flic- Leopard
lid passed about five o'ciock, and as I
had net been ealied, my remaiuing in
Tilt Ceve iras flced ivithout mycoie
I iras glad cf it, for I had fait Yery dlouit-
fui, unýder the arguments of ene wlîc
uirged mne te remain, if 1 sheuld net bc
more, usefuil tlîerc,tban by groing on; and
having askced fe r guidauce, iL bad come
iîthout reent fer question. Rev. AMr.

MIek, c f Poge, (son et» nîy valued olà
friend, tic Late 11ev. Mr-. Meek of Svel-
ney, vhoese cartucst, evangelical dis-
courses many in Cape Breton xviii re-
mnber) had corne ln the steamer, and se
tiree LEpiscep.lali.iiministers ivere in nmy
foreneon comî're'>ation. Aly ride had al
aiong, bieen te use iviatever binn book
iras mnost known by the people 1 Nras
-megg; and in this case, as inest ivere
E piscepalians, 1 used their bymn boek.

At three olcloek 1 preacheil in tlie School
lleuse for the W'esleyans, closiuiiin
time t(> go with as îuany as Nweuld, te
the Episcopalian. service at four, wYhich
was coaducted by Messi. S11141 and
MeIek. fIait the wind hepn faivorable I
had. thoughts of* going te Nipper'q klar-
bor by boat, but as à %vas net, 1 pro-
nîi.scd another service at seven, whiich
'vas lîcld in the school Flouse, illmugli it
wvas ;nneh tee simall, tiiere beinlr ne
mens of Iiglxting te Ciiurch. C The
Bishops, and ceuscquently inost of tiýo
clercy of the Church of England in New-
feundland, are sadly exclusive, and
therefore such a brotherly spirit ai was
nanifestedl ainone us that day betlî iu
private and publie, thcy intimating and
attending tny service.z, fat least those ii
the Church,) and 1 theii,, ivas not only
good in itself, but calculated to do good,
and te encourage the hope of better
days.

A Sabbatlî Sehool is conducted in the
morning by Dr. Alexander, and others,
but I vfas not awarc of it titi it Nwas over.

On MiN-AY the Il eopard " re-
turned irbile the in-trriage cerernny
was being, conctuled, and mwe 1uickly
parted froax our frienlý. ln parting,
several-residents and others-waranly
thanked ine, and assurcl tue that my
words te thcm would net be forgotten,
se that troot scems to bave been donc.
In tIhe Cforeneen LIhe subjeet mu tIhe
deliglittut one of Goil beseeehingsinnerg
to be reconciled to -liux; in the e-veningr,
Christ 5fted up like the brazen serpent.
that whosoever believcth on 1-ibm sho&11
net perish, but have eternal life.

It had been umly plan te leave the
steamer at ene of the nearest callin 'g
places an~d visit the fisitgf villages alen
the ceast, mxaki sic my wvay aLs best I could
te St. Johmns. 'But it noir appearêd. that
sueli wmvulid, at thIs seasen, beý net only a
wvork of great diflieulty. and eonsiderable
risk of being toe late ibr mny homie en-.
gagemneut, but et comnparati vely littie
benetit, as se many of the people were
awaVzy in Labradlor.' It tlmcrcere seciee
tînit 1 could do Neîvfouudiçlauid a more
permanent geedl by geingy direct te St.
Jehn's and empleying ail ruy time in

securing the permanent establishmnt
in the P'rovince, of the admirable systein
of colportage ef the Britishi Auterican
Beek and Tract Society, (which was oee
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gi'oat objeet I had in view,) using the
epportunities afflordcd by the steamer's
calting at tie various littie towns, te
awake'n initerest' in the Society. 'l'o-
wards es'el.iug We entered the magni-
icent Ba.y orf~ili~ the scelllry of

whichi is beautiffil, and, inte whichi fails
thc IRiver of B mploits, after liaving
traversed niostly the breaclt1 of the Is-
land. liere tlie boat did net wait a liâýf
heur, as the î>ostînaster led us te expeet,
anud the resuit was that a nuinber of
passengers, incluing tive clergymen, a
tlleilber et' the llieuse of Assenuibly, &c.,
&c., had te get"I a boat of their ewn,>
and follow aiker. it ias plain thiat ut
this rate, littie could be done at eauli
place, bey,31d icavig Reports, &C., with
somo person who would bring theas to
the notice eof others. ýVe, recheà
TNvillingate<about ten o'cleek. It sceins
a thriving place, lias abouit 2000 inliabi-
tants, and apparently fine Churches
A inew bridge is being buit ove thei
narrow channel ivhich divides it iute
two parts. logo is a haro and rocky
plJace îvith a dangereas outrance, yet it
is eof sone imuportance. Tite coast be-
twc,.ii this and Green; Pond is rcndex'ed
dangerous by nuinerous islandi, rockm,
&c. Green Pond lias large Bnglish and
Wesleyan Chiurchies, good looking bouses
and a liglîthouse on an islaud off' the
harbor. lCý1iuges Cone is inostly inhabited
by Romnaiists; we passcd it, am well as
Catalina, at nighit, and tdîns saw oîiiy digit
outiines of tlie land.

WEDNnSDA'Y merning brouglit us te
Triuiity, a beautiful pace eof about
2000 inhabitauts, at the northern en-
tranco te Trinity Bay, now famitiar with
the IlGreat Dasterug," and or wh.ose
opposite side is 11eart's Content where
the Atlantic Cable whisper.3 its secrets
te the Western ivorid. At Bay (le
Verdes, a carniage from Harbor tGrace
awatted Mr. Stewart, ivho, on our ieav-
ing Tilt Cove, finding that ail the stiite-
reomis liad been taken_. insisted on giving
nie his, thougli happiiy it wus rendered
unneccssary te take advantagcu of 8ucb
kindness, by passenger leaving at Fx-
ploits. The people of Bay de Vendes, I
was toM, are R~oman and Englieh Catlio-
lies, the ditierence ini the twe Pricets
being net very mnarked. And se, with
the last eof niy tracts distributed Vu> boy's

on board, who camne for a furthér supply
atter thiey had -end what they, first re-
ccii'ed, aud proinised te distributo thern
te otlier8, cines tho et et o the voyagre.
About fine o'cieck wo reacheci

STr. J011N's.
Space wili perinit but a summary of'

tic occupations et' the nex t three weeks ;
busy and iîîtcresting te ine, but flot of'
se generai in terest as Uic work in Labra-
dor. 01(i fi'iends among ivhouni 1lîad
labored for a short timne, thlree. years afro,
were te o isîted; fruits ef'îny laber were
te bo conversed witb, and cheering, it
was te flnd that wnhile soîîîe, indlecd, hadt(
gene more or less backvarils, inoat were
ho01ling fast ; and the establish nient ef
tie Book and Tract Societv's work wai
te bestriven for. .1 preaclied four tines
iu the Kirk, once iu th-. other Presbyter-
ian Church, once in the Congregationai
C(turchi, once for the Wesleyan8, at tlieir
week-night service; and cenductcd or
took part ini various meetings. Myv
vaiued fricnd, HllU, et the Cengrega-
tional Church, was tcinporariiy absent,
but in 14fr. Quinin, wlîo ocoupied Jîbu
place, 1- found a truc marn. At their
children's meeting, in whivh I wvas for-
mern)' mach intvrested, and %whieh lias
beemi blessed te ile good, 1 licard what
ccrtainiy startlid mc -two littie girl,.
praying ini a publie meeting, rit wbich
grrown people were present. One. et'
%he prayers was very beautiful, but 1
fcar tic effeets on their spritual lifi.>
Yet mach geod lias been accoinplisbieu
in tiis meeting, and littie eliildreti,
broaght throughi its instrnmcntality, in
part at least, te love the Savieur, bave
for years been sweetly -%walking ini is
wa;ys. The establishment of the Book
and Tract Society's work proved tuueli
more difficait than 1 expeeted. Variou.3
causes operated against it, fr'omt a spirit
eof narrow exeltisivenc.ss and jealousy on
Uic part eof some, te ez(haustien frei
burdens already tundertaken, and tee
hieavy for their streugtb, on tlîe part of'
othiers; bat at last aut inlential ceoi-
mitteo was appointed, and the work eof
collecting begun with hopef ai suces.
ln addition te thicir subenptieris, tlie
proprieters of the mail steamers granteul
te the colporteurs botb the piiviiege rxow
enjoyed by clergymen of travelling on
thse steamers fi'eet aud aIso that of re-
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cciving their books fi'ee of freiglit. One
yecars colportage at least is secured, and
it will be strange indced if it ,,ops tiien.

During this timie, a visit was paid to
Hlarbor ýrace, wvith the Ezamc objeet. 1
arranged to go on a 'Monday, address a
publié'nmeetinig t1lat eveningfand return
in tinte for another n1ieut;-ag ihich 1 liad
undertaken for Thurscay. A plensant
drive on ant excellent road (%wliose excel-
lence is almnoît a miatter ot course, front
the character of the ground over wvhicli
it p-nssed) brouglit me( to Portugal Cove,
wvliere the steamer for Ilarbor Gr ace is
taken. Tfle sccnery is wild and eliarin-

nothe village a picture of decay.
h~ile ivaiting for the steamner there wnas

time to ivalk round and sec a little WVes-
leyan Churcli, which was being built,
largely by money front St. John's; and to
distribute tracts to the children and older
people iwho engerly flocked iocther for
tlîei as soon as I began to give them.
There was tinte also for dinnier, wbich
ivas mnucl butter than the appearance of
the bouse led mie. to expeet. On board
the IlLizzie," as usual I got into conver-
sations, somte of them intcrestingy. One
marn, in a quarrel ivitlî another, ivas
awfully protrtne. 1 lefit thu tract, -"The
Swearer's Confession of Faith," ivhere
hie would be sure to sec it, and before
long hie camne aft, apologisihg for bis
prothuity, and expressing is sorrow for
it, and his thankfulness for iny leavingthe tract. Some of' the persons belong
ing to the boat wvcre particularly respect-
fui ani obliging, and one put hiimself
to considcrablt- trouble to he]p me on
in), way. F or Lfound aftcr my arrange-
mnts wvere comipleted and the meeting
announced, that the steamer did flot run
to Harbor Grace on that day, but only
to ]3rigus, froas wbich it would be
necessary to go by land. This little
miistnke,whietbier mine or my i nforinant's,
put me to tîxe expense of $4.00 for a
cotivoyance, the fatigue of a drive over
somte sixteen roughi miles, varied by
iva1king up mnny of the long hiilîs, and
the unpleasantniess of arriving late, and
having to drive off to the Cburcb hun-
gry, (and seven hours of safling, drivinn
and wnvlking, in fresh sbarp air, wifl
givu onc an appetite), speak at soi-e
lcngtb, and -%vat tili the close of a long
mee ting before gcetting. anything to eat.
.Notbing serions, of course, yet it illus-

trates the important trutît thtat Lte nuig
nitade of a mistake does not mnensure
i tý consequences-a trnth abundantly
provcd by the experience of ihbut

o l n fo r " o ttc n i in r e a ,s o n in c r e ,a r l àeternity. 'f li eeitgy %vas largean
after the Rev. Messrs. Rioss and Ladnier,
ý of the Presbyteriani and Wesleyan
Churehes) liad advocated the support of

Ltme Society, nnd had a(lvised as to the
best course to pursue, it ivas ngreed thnt
no gencral action be taken tillLtme re-
turn of the fishiermien, wlien a house-to-
bouse collection sliould be trinde. By
invitation of Mr. Ladnier 1 visited the
'Wesleyan District meeting next doayl
and l-ai before thme brethren eomnposing4
iL, the dalims of the, Society, suggesting
to themi, also, a plan for meietingr, to some
extent, the spiritual destitution of the
Labrador fishiermen, mnny otf themn be-
longing to their o'vn congregations, viz.,
for sorte of thieir 3-ouniger nnisters to
take an evanelitic tour for a fewv
iveeks enelh, during the suminer, their
pu]pt being partially supplied by thc
others dring thieir absence. This plan
is the more worrkable thure, because no
fares are charged on thie steamiers to
clergcymen, except a nioderate one for
board-a kindness whvichl, on in), own
accounit, I wish thankfully to acknow-
ledge. In the conipnny of 11r. Ross,
ivhose guest 1 %vas, the rest of the day
pnsscd too quickly. In the evening we
heard a sermon iii the Wesleyan Church,
characterised by a soundness of doctrine
ivhieli niany ]?resbyterians wvould biardly.
credit to our Wcbieyaui brethren. Har-
bor Grace is a clean, pleasant little
town, eontaining sontie large and weaitby
business establisliment, but at. present
dull Lbrough the failure of one or two
principal liçuses.

On the IsL October 1 left St. John's
in th-, 8. S. IlHibernian)," andI, afler a
delightful passage, rcached Un.lifztx on
the 3rd, so wvclt plensed Nvitli xny trip
that 1 lieartily recomnicnd those ivbo
can to take a siiiilar one ncxt summner.
Christian inen, in business or professions,
who feel the nced of a fcw, iveeks rcst
from. the strain on their minds, which
would otherwise soon destroy thcmn, can
hardly, do better. Thc change is comi-
plote; fshing aud shootiiug are to bu
liad by those who like them; the novclty,
the healtîful excitement, LIe bracing air,
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the sea-voynage, thc Ilroughing it," ail
combine to strnaighiten out the, boN, and
allow it to regain its elasticity; and at
the same tinie, ivithout interfbrifig ivith
titis, thcy can do iiinehi for their Lord's
honor, and the salvation of precious.9ouls,
by holdin meetings, distributiug gooti
boo, paes xd tracts, and spcaking a
Ivord ivhcenever opportuuity niay oflèer.

JAS. FRIASER CAMPBELL.

LflSSONS FOR APRIL.

FIRST SABBATH.

SuB3JECT:-TiL6 7'en C'ominandmnents. Ex.
xx. 1-17.

This chapter coutains tue Ten Commaud-
meuts as given fromn M.%otint Siuai.-called lu
Deut iv., "tue ton words," <original), sud Hie
covenant, and miore couîînonly known as the
moral laie, becatîse it laya dovin robas for the
regulation of mieua iuorais for ail timne. Thli
ceremn'.ai- lawv consistcd o? orclinauces typîcal
lu their nature. ane tinîporary in their direc-
tion, and ivas abrogated hj tlie coiug o?
Christ (Heb: ix. Io3; but the moral, bt'iug
founded in the relation subsistiug between
God sud lis croaturea, ia lasting. The latter
iï both a trauscript o? tîte Divine eharacterand
an exposition of man's dutv and is deservîug
of the utmiost attention on our part. Thîis
law has neyer yet been abrogated. Sooner
shaîl lieaven and earth pass away than one
tittie of tîe conimaudients cease. Whea ire
read them or hecar tlîcni rend, ive shouid pray,

"Lord incline iny heart to keep this law."
V. 2 contains the prcface whYlose obleet la to

recail the deliverance front Egyptian bondage,
and therofore the obligation t10 keep his comi-
niaudmieuts. Lecst any slîould think that this
is pculiar to the Hebrews, ive are taught that
tlii, preface lias a voice to us, Iliat becausec
God la the Lorl nnd our God aud Redeenier,
therefore ive are buund to keop His commiand-
nieuts. In other words, becanse we have
becît delivored froin a wvorse bondage, and
tire under the mile nd authority o? tiod
equally with Isael, therefore wie are under as
strong obligation tu hcarken to aud keep (iod's
cenimandmnents.

Vie first comiimaudmneut is found in verse
3rd, whîich sets furth ftie truc objcct of wor-
Ship and forbids idoiatrv. W1'here a dutv is
coinnîanded, tue coutrziry sin is forbiddeil,
ttud whtere a sin 18 forbiddeu, the contrarv
dut-v is coniiianded.

V. 4. Thora is a clear distinction betweeu
the first and second conimandinents. The first
tells yotî whorn alone -you are to worihip; the
isecond îoic hie i,: to be wors-hippedt -viz., nei-

ther by camnai imagination nor carved imiagesq
but as Ile has appointed lu ffis word. T'he
Roman Catholic Clhureh lis leCt the whole
second commnandinent out of the Decalogue,
because it so pointedly condemns image wor-
ship, but this i3 " taking avway front this
Biook," ivlmich ;s coudenuxed in ltèv. xxii. 191
and the addition of a second commnand against
idolatry shows God's jealotiy for H-is worshiip,
aud uien's need of being catitioncd against
i<lolatry, botli civil and spiritual. (1. John
v. 21.)

V. 5. Jealous, i. e., aoigno rival.
risiting upon the clnfd1ren lias b;en objected.

to, but by retèrence tto Ezek. xxiii. vou find
that it Is- only wlîen the children uuilk in the
steps of theiirfattheis, aud that the punibhuîot-i
Is coutlned to temporal judgments.

V. 6. Vast is tlie disproportion betwveen
the works of j uctice and uîercy . Justice is

-to the third and fourth generation; inercy ti)
thousands of generations.

V. 7. In vain, i. e., uuinecessarilv. Pro-
fanitv is useless, false oatliq are here forbid-
den, and as revereuce lies at the root of rouigi-
ousness, most nocessary it is that this coin-
mand should be incnlcated. l-lov many in -
-%tances on record of the swvenror beiug- iiunisli-
cd in tlds «pf. Thoý blaspiimer or old wa.s
sentenced. Lev. xxiv. 16. If vilifying thîe
Queen la punishahie. and defaniing .a
character actiouable, 1mw mnuch, more lieinutns
anîd to be 0o10 day peishodiu iwill be fhe profit-
nation o? God'a naine, tities, attributos4, ordi-
nanîcesq, word sud %works Let the young
pause before meutioning in comîinon conversa-
tini) the dreadful Nýaine of God, and lot theni.
juin agairast profaiîiy cqually ial iuitem-
perauce.

V. 8. The fourth commandment is equally
binding with the others. It %vas wvritten ou
the tables of stone and preserved in te ark,
aud is therefore of the saine authority aud
perpetuity with the otier nine. Rernernbeir
calls attention to the institution in Gen. ii ,
before tie faîl, so that tîte ziabbath wa,, malle
for man and îîot for the Is;raelites, and ii
therefore inding upon ai meni nt ail time.
The word Sabbatlî signifies rosI. As to tlîe
kcping of the day sec Shorter Catechisni,

V. 10. Observe it is the aeventh portion of
our timie He deimandq. no inuttor wvlether it
ha reckoned on the Iirst day of the week or
on the seventh, whether in Austraîlia, wlîere
the Sabbath is ucncessar]ly on a diticrent day
froin ours hercor iii Nova Scotia; stili it isj ust
tue 3eventh portion of timie clonîanced. 'fle
day imay therefore bc chinnged; and -wQ can
allege goodl rensou in faîvour of the chiange of
tîte day, (Q. 59 SI,. Ç'at.) and yet the sancètîfi-
'mation ot the entiro Sabbath nuder the naine
otf the Lord's day (licv. i. 10>) lîolds. We
nîay consider the Siibbath as a type. Ail
tvpes- are of foul force ti11 the thing aignified
by îlîcn takes place; but te thiug ,igniified
b;%, tha Sabbath is that rost ln glory ivhich re-
niai.es for the people o? God.

N. k2. -Those countrie-s aud people titat
hiave obs.erved the Sabbatlî have prospzred;
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sucil as dIo iteir osto pieastîre aîîd drive tîscir
barguins on iliat da), hav'e ulotuîd by ti' way
titis Imarl of <lays is kept tnay îvoit ittde
whleflie r tîte rsa-t 0f tlie wvecl staîl 'be lessed
to voîl or utot. tervlfure renietîsher tIse Sabbati
dlay to kelp it lioly.

1'. 132. Ilc bu.ginis thte second tabl ot' lte
hai', <,ur dsîty to iliviu, and lirstto Our lsarcîts.
'Ihcy, heing in place of Guêl lu us, dcîsaad
oîîr respect aînd oluiesîce. Tîsete is addeil aý
proiie of long lire! lu ail wtiu kccp tlîis coin.-
mntd. 13v Pal.Lti. ê1ittlîs1i itn Epîses5. Vi.
2. W.! Icara tlIt the promitu 'itill lioluls gol.

ir iwstances ot' tise I*ullilmutit. ot the lîroinise,
as wIlas of' punisinmett cf neglecters, se

WlicesaAnecdotes.
V. M3. Not ouI' mortier, but wltatsocvcr

tends Ilîcresinto is forbiddlcîsassî tiieref*ore il-
teliilerance, violence, itndolenice, ansd 1vlîateo-
i vr isarins oitrseis'cs or otîters.

V. 14. Io like mssnner, ail ittcliaste
t Iougîiss words, aud actiotîs are b>' titis coi -
itîatu'I orbiddeu. Sec otîr Lr' ttrrl
lion of this ansd tihe preveditsg comnsd its

Matt. V. 2L. &.,27, &c., uand learn ltiit'tte
iniquit'es etf tVie licait inust ho clessd if te
deetis are to bi' pur,,. tlierefore lut us prasenl
lthe prayer, P:3. Ih. 10.

V. 15. Tîso SIl c.sinmanlinient forltits ail
nur'of atiotîers propert>' and requires ia-
ansrysd diligenice iii oi w1orldly calliti.

V. 16. Trials is the esseisce of the nitt
Conimasoduent. lus love ouglît t be la otîr
hearts and its latîgîtage flir froîn otîr lips.

Wrherevcr il reiglis lte comnasd w,! îlot be
violated etiser la couîrts oju tice 10whieli
there is special risiercîsce lîcre, or its cotîinon
conversation.

V. 1.7. To cavet la f0nslnt'îl desire
vhial is forbiddcis. aund i:, a sin of thme licart

whicli unclîeciced ina:dq la a breccî of te 8tlî
e0motinint, -as %ve iss-ay Sec is &ci11sl"s cov

etouisêss,.. God r.'ssîk lisks aq idola-irs' bc-
cause it la lihe:t'jfru'e of lMe cmealtrie
lu Ii nisqi. Jcn' of croîs thc11- iîo4 issl and
religilots but sssu',;t tlloNv tlîuir gîtilt- in tItis

Tsp.-ct. Pauil Ititusoîrl a11lov. (Rtoui. vii. 7)
and b' lte ccssvictiaîs of the iaw, hoe i'as led
to Christ-îcîce we isu> observe twvo llîiigs,
in referetice to te law oif G,îd. lei, that il
reaclies to, tise Iseart au -rilzes at bis there'
Tius is it.spirituel iii its.vcry ntîure. Wlei
ever Society is conlent wiv*tlt external iisorali-.%',
die lasv of odbrands an i aspure desire of tIse
nature of sîsicleaniseas, aisd desire for reveisge
a-; itiorder. 2tud, tItis Ian' is a scîsuolîsaster
10 leald siniseêr3 ta clsrkit aud titis itdoes bv dis-
covcrlssg our:-lioirtoîiiiîgfs and traitagress;ions
aîsd tise inipossibilil>' ot otr e.sriing; life by
our obedlicace to tIse hIn, aud huiis are we ob-
iiged to rî'pair le Christ, 'VIO la tIse enîd of te
law for ri-lsîcotîsniesq, 10 his tisatI liclevel.
Stili te Ia is tînt dliwcardehi sîdcr tise Gosqpel
but reustîjas i rule of lifle ansa an expoacîst of
dut>', and -beifig atinraI iii i4 nature sud its-
heîtded for tise is'liole lisusiai famnil>, la ever
biîsdiug tipon aIl, nîcti. 'The suas of thsese
tcacosîniatsdniceît s l ove (o God anud Io our
nseigli bout.

SECQNiD SA13ATI-1.

Suiiîjiîcr:-Tlie Gulden 6'alf. Ex. xxxîù.
1-9;, 19-2.

V. 1. Thtis must. have taken place witli
forts' days froîn the last traiîstctioîî (seq Oh.

xxiv. 13), auJ bilwy 110% traictî,ielt oftiniep
are tihe holiest iinspre..,ivon.. Thtat the peuple

vtc~re înaitinous, oit ttis o a nd vcry ig-
nlorant wu MAYî nVeil belierc, but nothing clin
excue their svicedacss. It n'as ingratitude
to 'Moges and id"Ilatrv agilist GUd. "Make
uis Gods," propui ly a G'uJL (*jl for sisg) ke
bo the Egjtîî dUà tituy hdd ei carried
before tbis stan.lard in Egypt,' or, as soinc
tlsink, a r-epr-e. 3ittttioii ut' thitt ilar of cluud
that lied Ititherto guided titein.

V. 2' Nor eau any excuse be alleged fur
Alaroa, who secins ut once tp have yiclded to
tîteir d&sire. " a-ii vere wora by bütli
sexes, and prob.îbly tvuiZ part of the spoil
brouglit f in Egypr (E % iii. 22)

V. 3. Thei Egyptian ritiîgs as seen in tise
ilsmnîints ar - round 11mî.is plites of inetal.
Lçéî titeir re:îdiness to paîrt n'îtl titeir rings f'or
idolu; ry, shiaîe u-s out of' oîîrig.gardlinfess to
sepport the ordutaîtees tf true rcîigion.

V.4 IProbably a w.oo1 leî fritase covered
wiîh plates ot' goiti. Unit', iii imitation of tise
E 'yptiaii1 Apis. wh!oSe figuire ib -stili to be seenl
on ail thiri sîsnumscîsî. Thyi goîls, agalu
tise plural fornm of the naine of' <ud. iînplying
that tises regarded tli.î ini.ilW zLs tîse sytubol
of thse LorA ùxd wvlo hati bruitigist th-sons out cf
Egypt. Not fztls-. god-i n're worslîipped, but
a graveîs image or tic truc God wisicti he hl
expressly t)lbdteîs. Ail expericisce proves
thai a pseoplc so latcl y idi lAivery and ils ignor-
ance ivill, it*Iefc toi titeîsss.:lves, quickly returîs
to tîscir old practices.

V. 6. [t uiopears froun 1 Cor. x 7, 8, 9, tîjat
tise> acted auoninably, just as. tle liicatheu
wcYre accuistoiîcd tu do ut ticir idolatrous
feesîs.
* r. 11), 20 Ilov dIffe:r.,-tiy aeted riffiteous

M oses fronspt ilaiios aoî At aglance
ie sssw their idol.itri', and. incckcst of in

t!ioagl lie n'.si,aiî.nîoît 111_- si-ht,
sv.ss SJ gr.eat ili.it Ise ea13. (oilunî tic tables assd
brffke tCîui. 1. ii la.ul .1uit, b. atigrs' if we
gini tnt. Mtisist tun. that breask îogsir
tduit lte law is aL brol'c2a cavena..z ani eati
-Ive lir'e tu isont?

TîlIR! SAB13ATI1.

SUIIî.ECr: - T'ie peqple figiVC?. lEXodiS
xxý.12-20.

At tFih begliistii:g ort' lis cliapter the Lord
rcfîîseî to go -%itli [lis people ou1 accousit or

tîteir licinos sian. At îîîost lie -%ouild send an
angel. 10 lead theni, but ut Moses' intecessiton
H1e relented, and proînsîîsd [lis prescace asîd
conduct as licreitore. lit tItis %re tny vieiv
Moses as tise type ot' Jesus Christ, our Advo-
cate wih te litîiîer As Moszes reconcilcd
God to tîte Ulilulrenî of Isratl. so li.ssCtriý;t
Jesus recoîîciled Ilinsi tc titis sîinful world.

V. 12. "Tioui:st satîl, britg the people
iiito lte proinisud land.; JNow tîltît knuwest
1 cantnot do it sîloise, anud yet b>' ibotss lIte>'
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âre te bc broulit thon lias flot s9hown me, ai-
though'-i thou inanirestest to mie faveuir an(l
speakest failiarliy." 'ThIis calling une by
naine was a mark of faveur bcs:toee by
eastern menarchs.

V. 14. Coîrveys tihe assuranco ivished for
lir verse 13. Tholî Sheelîinth, or visible cloud
of nry presence tiuait guided lîerctofure wvili
continue to direct rintil yeu have entered tihe
rest of Canaan. Moiies is content. Still dues
tic same G;od pruirribu fi!s gracionis presence
in, erdinance.,, 1hia Iaruv idcîÀtial iijnrit
Iii,; tnturtitble ii aickhnes'z, and bis beati
fle ii glu.-y, and stili does Ulic betiever respond,
in v. 15. Sec in-la >n lxii. 9, ivherc by tire
Angel of Ilis j)rsence the 'Messiahi iinnst be
rucan lt as the Jewvislr rabbis theniscîves inter-
prel.

V. 16. Ifoses wçill be satisfied ir'ill nothig
lezs tiîan tihe visible svioi as hieretofore, but
trus grantcd, lie aund luis people %vill be distiin-
griti,41e< rin ail other people. Separateri,
i . c. ,evereti frona thieir conîre-ion andl srved
tîrir treir idoiatry. If Moses tdais pied, se
sliuuild ministers and touchers that God
wotild undertake te guide thein Ïor oîîîcri'ise
lroi cari they iead tireir peupî4*c and pupils te
that rest of whtich cannîr wva the type ?

17. Botîh tîtings have been fultillcdt. Tire
inillar iwent before, and tire people -were kept
:rpart front other nations, as thuy are irrdeed
to titi- d1.1. retainilng their ewn 'custeurs andi
p) euliaritics thiongîr livingl, aniong the Gentiles,
îi:.%u as dtrups of 011 ii anl occanl of ivater.

V. 1S. This riaqucat refers te sonc efftil-
genc of Dcity, met hidden, es in the cloud,
brut radiant, ilîcreby Ilis servant %vonid be
still more assurcd. 1usd the reply in verse 19
Shrows tirat it is in His mioral attribittes the
grlorv of (Sud consýista,. net in is omnipotence
1)r majesty, but in Ilis goodness, mercy anrd
trials. We know% fromn John L. 14, that in
C.hriît thiese atiribntes bave rccived their pe.
curair ruitiliinent. On the mounit of transstg

nrto.Diywas sacu. and in furgivinig tie
p- 'ntît rry as displayed, and it is only

iii Chîrist tîrat Nve can sec the glorv of God's
goodnuss and truth. John;i. 1. 'Wlosoever
tîrerefore lhave scui Il iis have seen tire Farrîer.

F0(JRTII SABBATI.

SJlo:-Tie !ZabLrizacle set 7ilp. E x.
l.17-0
The tabernacle of the congregation ivas

the Oissrch ini tire idrns. It appears
frosv. Ch. xxxii. 7, that previousiy Moses
had pitched a tabernacle, a tant ouits-ide the
camp, an.d called it the t;tbernactle of the
congregatien , on it; tire clond rested anrd it
aitswerccl usstil the prescrit, by the direction
of God, Vaýs cectcd, wisese position w=s in
the centre of tire camp, and 3vilichl atood
sîntil the temple Ly Solomion wa bult.

V.- 17. It is gcaeraily supposed that the
icaelites be-4an the work of the tabernacle

abolit tho sixt inouti àftcr tisey hail loft
Bg'.ypt, and as thre-work was finislied abou t
thre end of thre firat yelir of tho Ex -odus, tiat
tierefore tlrcy liad speat about s9ix issontîrs

in rnaking, it, se that the tabernacle Wa19
erected one year ail but fiftcen days after
they hrad lit Eg.ypt. But svhy, we Msay
ask, was it set up on the first day of tho
first month 9 ]3ecause it wvosld render it
nmure memnorable and insîresve tu begixi
the new year Nvith s o i a svork. And
have wc ire tabernacle te set up on tire flrst
daty of tihe new ycar?

V. 13. In thc miustcst particular Moq;es
fulluwrxl tihe diriuction of the Alinighty, "lfor
heu (sarys Ile) that thuva (lu all thuigs accord-
ing to tire l>aLttcri I liase sbowrr thce on thre
moiuit."

V.* 19. Tihe tant over the tabernacle must
mean thse cevering of pent skins, for it liad
ne other roof. b

V. 20. Tihe arc -,vas a, littie chest open
at thre top, ia iviticli wero deposited the ten
conzinradinrcts engraven on tîvo tables of
stone, nrd te ire kept aua a tcsetinsouiy or ivit-
iiess of God teillas people. Thse mercy seat
is thre Tiroite cf Urace, tire i-k us tire sacred
Scriptures, îii whicli is tire lan' ef Godl as a
perp)etnal. tcstimony of uis will.

V. 21. Tiresc articles meîrtioned wcre
brouglit ivithin tire tabernacle ansd iridden
by tire voit, a covering that scrcened the
heiy frein tire meat holy place.

Vv. 22, 23. Tis is tire table of show-
irread, censiating ef tvelve loaves, represent-
in-g tire twclve tribes. Diii not this prefigure
tihe Bread ef Life proented ia tihe Gospel,
or, it may bc, the Lord's Supper, nirere t'he
beari reproeerting His broken body is set
apart (thseugl not cliasrged) for thre ueurish-
ment, ef tire cemmnunicants ?

Vv. 2-J, 25. Tire golden caadlcstick wna
aise in tire enter sassctuary, or without the
nefl, and the lampa were kept burning, te
shnow tire officiating priest wherc to find tire
bread, and se it ia oniy tire liglit of divine
revelation wich discovers Christ, thse heav-
enly bread to liung-y suuls. Thisliglxtmust

eosatl eisert.
oV. 628, 7. Tis aplin is thre altar of in-

cerise within the ve.l, cwiccrning whicir
partic.rlar iastructàun n'as givea in tih. xxx.
Did not this dsneta tire inrtercesaion of our
Great Hi'.n 1>ie.rt witirin thse ireavens fer
us?

V. 2S. This belonga te tire enter ceurt.
V. 29. Tis nesv la the brazen altar or

altar of buriit offering, at wirich alain ani-
mals Nvere presenated la sacrifice. It stood
a'. tie very entrrce to siginify ne0 admission
te lirly tiliùiga, bmrt by tire slieddirrg of bleod
andu the eferin- ef Christ's sacrifice for our
guilt.

V. 30. Tire laver stood between thre bra-
zen aitar anrd tire taberaaceje, properly se
called, that tire priest after effering sacrifice
mnigtit wrash iniscîf befere engaging ini holy
dr:ty, a, iively 53'zaboi of wvliat tie soul i-e-
quires before it can engage ariglît ia holy
exorcises. (leb. X. 22, anrd Ps. xxvi. G.)

N. B. -It ia te, ir-egrettod that in these
brief notes, ne botter description of thse
tabernacle can biveiro wirich in itacif aind,
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In is, fauiture wua an emblom of spiritual
'things, partly under the Gospel and pàrtly
in Heaven; but let the teacher consuît a
good Bible dictionssry, or Mlanners and Cus-
toms of the Jews, by Reigiaus Tract Sa-
ciety.

Wasted BenevolenCe.

Professor Cisarteris, in thse course of
au asidress to the Ulniversity Missionary
Association af Edinburgh, gave several
instances of tise pernieiaus effeets of in-
discrimsinate chssrity as praetised by rival
<lenominatians. FThey <vere nat, lie
saisi, doing good but lîarm wvith tlieîr
inoney, for they were contending with
one anotiser vitis it. In tise Gras-
mnarket there were seven distinct de-
nonunational missions working, without
taking account of eas:h other's doings or
belping cacis otier. In thse Lawnîs<arket
they repeatedly foussd usissionaries froin
different Churches visiting and nat tak-
ing any account of cach otiier. As an
instance of tise effikts of thieir want af
co-operatiasi, lie sentionesi the case of a
sman Who diesi, andi it was found. that,
three different Clsurches had providesi a
toffin for his remains. Anotiser instance
lie knew vas that af a <voman whose
husbantl had been killesi by an accident.
It was found tixat tiere were seven dis-
tinct streams of eharity flowing in ta
the -wido<v and lier four chilsiren; and
the distressing resuit was that, flot bcing
asble Wa sake a good use of thse mosîey,
she took ta drink. and ultimately be-
came a conffirieti drunkard. He re.
inemberesi a vromnan, living la thse
Potterrow, who for 15 3'ears had no4ne
representing any Churcis crossing lier
door, while a 'voinan in the Manie lane
liad representatives frors seven différent
Ciurchies visiting lier regularly. The
anc wlio liad seven visiting hier went ta,
church, anid was therefore fruit worth
contendig for; the other did ýnot go ta
church, andi therefare was left alone.

Dr. Charteris l1a a1waýys been an
asivocate of Ca oporative Union lietwcen
the dissentincr Clmnrches an.d the Estab-
lished Chu0, by whieh, in City Mis-
sion and other vvork for. overtaking the
lapsesi masses ai thse larme cities of Scot-
landi, they sisoulsi wom-Lk tagether, andi
not as rivalts seek to supersede cacis
other.

FOEIN MISSION~ FOND.

Col. St. Andrew's Chsirch, Chat.ham*i,
per Rev W. M. IVilson. . . .... $25 00

Col. St. Luke's Chiîrch, Blathurst, per
11ey. P. Galbraith .......... .... 9 3

$34 31)
JAS. J. Bnr.,NKit, 7'seasurer.

Hliifax, NV. S., 4th Marcs, 1874.
SYMOD'S htOME MISSION.

Ret'd. from. D. McDonald, collection at
Fast Brandi of Eanst River, part of
Rev. Mr. McRaels congregation. . ...81 Sl

Quo. )Msv'CsssZLL. l1 reasurcr.
17tOONO MIE2n'S 73UI19ARY FUXI).

Dugald .MtP..eau, per Rey. Tr. Dsrncan.$CiO 00)
W. C. MIxzis, Trea.surer.

ll<doef<x 216t February, 1874.
iWID)Ols' ANI) O1RIN' FO;ND).

St. Andrew's, Halifax:
Jas. Thomuson, (Pleasant St.) third in-

stàlment on $15 ...... ........ $5 0O
W. CJ. Mnzsrs, 7'reasuzrer.

Halifaoe, 2lst February, 1874.
Adslitional, subscriptions towards the Funsi

for the visoi o? the liste 11ev. Peter Keay:
Already acknowledged...........3$737 0
John Yeats, Es q. ........... 40 M<
Mlrs. David M.ilicr............ 20 00
Jitnes. Maàifarlane and family ........ 5 00
Col. Tssp er, of WVoodstock ......... 10 O0
Mrs. D. Uotsfoûrd.................20) O0

11ev. Oco. J. Caie lbas received also $10
frein a fiend; 11ev. Oco. M. Grant ha3 receivesi
additional 83.50 from, Mifsses Sutherland andi

.50c. from T. Johnson.
11ev. J. Fraser Campbell acknowledges wxth

thanks the following e contributions for thse
Labrador mission:
4.No ,,ame ,1. ............ ...... $1 00
Miss E. Morrilosi.................i ou

CLERi5'S Pi.

Plctou Kirk session for 1874 and 1875. .S4 0()

PAYMENTS FOR " RECORD."
Rev. S. «Russe]], Newcastle, N. B.. .. $ 2 01)
J. Gray, Hopewell .............. .. 1000O
A. 3Mekenrsie, Stalie Road .......... 1 0On
W. McDonald, Ar 'yle Shore, P. E. L.. 5 00
11.3lckenzie, Stellarton.......14 50
Jas. McLecod, Glengarry ...... ..... 7 0(3
D. MeDosialdjr., Pleasant Hill. 1 CI)
G. Csuupbell, Bane v's River......... 2 M<
11ev. R l MCunn, River John......... 5 00
John Fra.qcr, Cross P1oin, Qssebec.._ 60
Jas. Maltland, Grand Pre............Go
Archi. bMcDonald, Laci Lamniii, C. B. 60

.Tllifao:-T. Forbes, A. Brimis, J. T. Fraier,
W. Jordan, C. Fletcher, T. Thoriumn, W. L
lletheriiigton, Dunxcan McDonald, Mliss Rhind%
J J. Bremner, John liiter, W. Iioodi Mtiss
t% Sutherland, andi Mrs. Morrison, 60é. each.

W. G. PaE<DEa, SeC'y.
18 Bloicers Si., Blifax, Marcis 5, 1874.


